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On TQj <snr their cohoos fading,
Still witiiin toy licnrL thoir power.
0 I would that 1 were sleeping,
Folded h iiids (lud quiet breuat;
Would my genfics all were yielding,
In the gontio nightly rest.
tint the whole Yfldo world Koomfl pulseless,
I, raysolf—concentrate I.lfc,
While thought, varied ns existence,
StATts iny aoul to anxious strife ;
Ycfi! 'twoiild Room that I were standing
On croation’a sl«go alone—
^11 its laws and systems working
For llio destiny of one.

K, .--Ii'iKi.:, A’vyio'rr.

riis, l'itOili!i;.s.s oi'- .Si'iiii I'U.M.isM.—'i'lii:
I’i'ov'idfnee .lonrnal. in the tioiirse of a somc-
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wluil lengitiy iimiee of I’rof. Hare's recent
work on Sph iinoMsm, niake.ii the follow ing re
marks relulivo lo lliu aJvaiiee mid pre.icnl po
sition of Iho hellefc.^^^
Tho iinporlancn whiv.li modern spirituiilisin
lin.s' atlainnd i|i iho United States and in Eu
rope, exceeds that whioh any other pliilo«ophical or religions system or delusion, as sumo pre
fer to eall it, ever reached in so brief a period
as tliiii whieh has elapsed since ll fir.-n enine in
to notieo. Unlike pyachology, the .“leieiue of
till' soul, which from its nbslilisi,’ iialnro, only
Intel ('.sis iiieliipliysieiil or deeplj' i'( ligiotn niiioH,
ibis modern spiriiiinlisni ban Iic-n seined upon
by all classes. Tho learneil iiiul the igiiotnni,
Iho chri.stiun and (he infidel, the rhoughlful
and the giddy, have alike been allected by it,
ai d it is now a.s.<erlt'd in the joiirnnH i-tdisfed
in the cnii.so, as well ns in (ho work heforc us,
that the niimher of heliovcrs in the philn.snphy
of spirilunlisin rxoeod two millions in tho
United Siule.s. It is also aluted that’ll singln
religious seel is.sues so many ncw.spapers and
periodicals ns this, and lo show the Zeal whieh
nnitiiales the leaders, we have seen ' the annoiincoment of a inonihly journal, to bo pub*
lislied in Wisconsin, an exponent of the phi
losophy and phenomena of spiritualism lo make
a volume of GOO pages, for one dollar.- Pub
lication societies have also been orgaiiiZcd in
New York, Boston, and elsewhere, and more
limn two hundred volumes of hooks connected
with the subject havu already hoeit issued. In
England, France, Germany, Italy, and Spain,
the subject is nllracling tho allemion of Iho
learned, including the clergy and men of sci
ence ; many hooks have buen published on it
in lyondon. When it is recollected that this bus
all been accomplished in about six years, it
will he nckiiowledgcd that (here i.s no parallel
to it in the dissemination of afly religious sys
tem which history reeords.*’

‘ Father,' said u lilllo hoy 'of six, ns he of all months among cows, where was the cow ?
oponed his large, hazel eyes and lookod up lo Why, gentlemen of tho jury, in tho month of
his father, who was standing at the side of his April, that mo.st buaulif'il of all months, when
BT REV. H. P. ANDREWS.
litile bed,”* father, let me kiss you.’ And the iho birds begin to (lit from branch lo branch,
‘Your’re mother's darling! 'and the girl-moth strong man dropped a tear as he bowed down and tho iiltio lamlis lo wag their wooly tails,
er, for such indeed she was, clasped her boy 10 that poor lilllo sullerer and felt his emaciat and all nature all around looks gay, where is,
to her heart and wept upon his noble brow nnd- ed arms twining about his neek, and bis hut, tho cow ? Why, genlloinan of the jury, site
Then r look upon the patient,
who onco walked .so erect with a firm step,
leverisli breaih upon his cheek.
rosv cheek tears of wildest joy.
|
lint her rest is quiet now ;
Neither frowm nor smile are speaking
‘O how I love ynn, father !’and the'‘little whoso hair was straight and was slick ns an ot
lie was, indeed, a fine little fellow, in who.so
On that calm and passive brow ;
beautiful features were clustered I'uo charfhs boy liuh'g upon his neck, and Ihe kneeling than i ter, had not only begun lo reel lo and fro. but
Come, my book—thou'U faintly whisper
lo totter and at Inst she died. And gunllemen
of three golden summers, and his mild blue trembled with suppressed emotion.
Of the deeds of long ago.
Claim thou, then, my wandcring'spirit
‘ I .shall soon he gone, dear father, and then of the jury,Mlied for What? Why because she
eye, beaming with love, «-as wet with sympnTo some scene of joy or woe.
Ihetio tears, as lie lay them on his mother’s what will you do without your little boy ? ’ had no moio lo eat—‘and for this ray client do0 I I thank Thee, licavcnly Father,
heart, with his cliubby arms around her neck, This was tdo much for the liqjiri-broken man, mauds a verdict at your band.s of twenty five
For the blessed angel, Sleep,
and he sobbed aloud.
and bis glowing elieek nesiled close to her.s.
dollars.’
Who will guard the irnil, sweet pillow,
And our nightly vlrgils keep.
Willie was playing in Ihe warm bow-win
‘O you must not dio ! ’ groaned the agonized
From Ihfi Tratnorlpt nn4 KclcoUc
O! 1 would that I wore sleeping,
dow of the snug little parlor, and the young parent,
Folded hands and quiet breast.
Letter from Ethan ^8pike.
‘ Yes, dear father, I must ; and I think I
mother was .sitting listlessly with her band.s
Would my senses nil were yielding
In tlio gentle nightly rest.
IIouNur, April, 1856.
folded in her lap, and her work by her side, shall die very soon. l!ul I’m not afraid lo die ;
Mil. Euitous I—Wo ar all sinf'jl, accaountthinking of the joyous past. She thought of for the bright angels will come and carry me
her happy, childlvpod, of her pleasant home and to heaven, just as mmher said they did little ahle critters —lo day wo grow up like,a SCPcn
loving parents. She thought, too, of the free •brother ; and then I shall see Jesus, and dear bay horse planted by the water rivers-^todom of her girlliood, when she gathered with aunt Mary,.and little brother, too—and 1 shall raorrow wo are cut down like Jonah’s gourdF^rom rho New York Observer. ^
stick. Mortal critters i.s made suiijee.l to, vani
Ihe gay and thoughtless, herself the happiest be an angel then, shall I not, father?’
HAEEY WILBUR’S WISH.
‘ Y’ou’re an angel now, my darling boy,’ and ty and none can tell the day thereof. 1 be
of the hiippy. And as she contrasted the past
A TIlUB STOIIY.
with Ihe present, so full of care and anxiety, the father smoothed back the gidden curls from lieve all ihb foregoin is aoripter and In my
and
labor ; and ns she glanced out upon the liis fair brow, and thought he had never looked siloonlion, veYy cldyfyin.
* Niotlier, can’t I do eonielliing ? ’ said little
It did seem to mo that I was not praoud—
future, and saw increasing cares, and anxieties, upon aught so lovely.
Ilarry Wilbur, as he sal one cold, stormy eve
and labors, she could not help weeping tears
• O no! I'm not an ancel now ; but I hope that I was kinder hum proof agin all aiilhly
ning during the holidays, looking straight into
of sorrowful regret. Her weeping arrested lo he when I die. Bui, lather, will you prom vanities, an that I coiiM stand any nmaount of!
the bright coal fire which glowed in the little
blushin onaers a generous puhliuk could be >
the Hllention of,- her little son, and he looked ise me one thing ? ’
grate stove in his mother's sitting-room. It
stow,—hut taint so. I’vo been weiglied in tho
up,
wondering
to
see
bis
mother’s
grief
and
‘
Anything,
ray
child-^what
do
you
wish
?
’
was a pleasant, cheerful room ; a soft warm
look of sorrow ; and throwing dowahis mimic
* Then, dear lather, please don’t drink any bahmeo an kicked the beam. I do believe I’m
carpet covered the floor, the curtains, which
horse,
he
ran
to
her
aide
ani^
clasping
his
lov
more
rum ; it makes mother cry so much—you as praoud ns a Cock-mrkey with a new set of
hung in heavy folds over the windows, kept
The UioHKsr Poi‘ui..vtios in Masbaohuing
arms
around
her
neck,
said,
in
his
sweetest
won’t
will you?’ and again he threw his lov tail feathers. The sudden an unexpeelod inaiiout every breath of cold air, a little work-liible
iier in whieh I ris, peihapa nceaounts fur it. BETTB.—The Plymouth Memorial pays its
tones,
ing
arms
around
his
father’s
neck.
was drawn in front of the fire, at which his
‘ Don’t cry, dear mamma, Willie-loves you.
‘ God helping me, I will not ! ’ groaned Ihe As Siiijiimaly wassailed from the pluuvv, so neighbors of the town of I’rovincetown llmfol
mother, in her low sewing chair, sal finishing a
was I tuck from iff»piri fire wood lo my pres
weeping man.
Does mamma love Willie ? ’
garment for Harry.
ent dizzy 3ilooati9^^ Ef I’d been kinder boosted lowing compliment:—
‘
Your’re
mother’s
darling
!
I
was
the
gushing
‘
And
you
will
pray
lo
God
every
day.
and
‘ Can’t I do something?’ You would have
Massachutetts is cited ns the foteinost and
response of maternal affection ; and in a mo go to meeting with mother, and try tomcat me up by degrees—cf I hadn't ris right up at
wondered if you could have seen the serious,
best example of what a Stale of good blood
wunst—'twould
a
bin
different.
As
lis,
taint
so.
ment the ‘ spirit of evil ’ was gone—exorcised and little brother in heaven—won’t you fa
puzzled look on his sweet childish face, ns he
My leelins i.s oiidescribiihlo, twoomulloous, can make out of a bud locality. But within
from the mother's heart by the sweet tones and ther ? *
asked this question.
nmfibyous an fast risin. All my vitals seem lo Massachusetts herself is an example of exam
and
twining
arms
of
her
cherub
boy.
And
in
‘
I
will,’
was
the
quick
response
of
the
peni
Harry, who was an only nhild, was accus
be singin comick songs—conspickerous among ples, a Wonder of woiiders« compared wi'h
Ihe wildness of jher returning joy she thought tent parent.
tomed to being much alone with his mother in
which is, • Halo Kcrlumby,’ ‘ All mound uiy which tho usual instances fade into insigniff-'
‘
Thank
you,
dear
father
;
mother
will
be
so
she would not exciiange her condition as the
the evening : for his father seldom left business
canoe. Pick.out the (Ireuriiist, bleakest, moat
mother of that little one, and the wife of her happy, and I’m so glad 1 ’ and tho little boy hut ’ an llie ‘ Rogue's march.’
until after his bed time. Now Harry often
I want ter know what I'd best do bnoul so- sandy and unproductive spot within her limits
sank back upon his pillow, exhausted by his
noble-hearted
husband,
for
the
throne
of
a
made himself useful to liis mother in various
—the pluoe where no native flower grows, and
kingdom.
And what magic power had so last effort but very liappy. Love had con shnyljii with the neighbors. I donl want lobe
little ways—sometimes winding up the spools
hard on them, but it seems sort of proper that no natural stream seek* in gradual descent n
changed
her
in
a
brief
montent
from
deep
de
quered,
and
Ihe
departing
spirit
of
the
happy,
of cotton in her basket, or holding a skein of
path lo tho sen—where there is neither pnaspondency lo exulting felicity ? We answer dying child bore up lu the shining ones above a body should magnify his oflis. It .((nrlinly
silk for her to wind ; hut bis great delight was
lurnge, nor lillugo, nor rock) nor ice, but only
slaos
to
naler
an
reason
both,
that
llinr
sliould
—love’s witchery.
the glad news of a sinner saved from sin.
to get an old garment and rip Ihe seams; and
duserl land beneiilh and desert sea belorri
The mission of the child is emphatically a
Man seems lo have been created lo love and he n leetio difference atween a parson elevated
he really thonghi, at such lime.s, ihal he was
by a sponlinashus outhu.st of Iho sovrin, will whero ibere arc no animals save (lie burrow
mission
of
love
;
and
it
is
well-nigh
impossible
to
be
loved
;
and
seldom
are
circumsi.aiices
so
doing a very important work,—‘ Saving lime
ing fox, no birds save ibe wild gulls of the
for-a family of little ones to gather daily in forbidding, or the heart found which is so fully lo high places in the porliliekal Judy-Kaliiro
for mother,’ ns he called it.
deep. 'Tis easy lo fix the place, for llie de
an
civil
ambiguilVi
an
a
common
every
day
the borne circle, without producing positive, under Ihe dominion of sin ns wholly to antago
His father was not rich ; hut what did Har
feller critter. Leastways them is my scniimenls, scription answers bul ono—(-the extreme ciidof
and,
indeed,
sometimes
wonderful
results'
by
nize
the
influence
of
true
affection.
Am)
the
ry know about tbal ? He bad never known a
Capo Cod. And yet tlml juinpiiig-off sp(3t, fit
the influence of their simple affection. Thu more simp^ this love, the less it seems lo bo an I should like lo git your idees on it. Cos
real want in Ins life. A pleasant, liappy borne,
ly barren, llie I'nriliest removed from all cun*
ef
a
fuller
aim
ri.s
by
gittin-into
ofiis
wimis
the
hearts of Ihe parents will be affected by the the birtlf orsetfishness or the dictate of passion,
a father and mother to love him heller (ban
neclinn and uc(|uainlnnCe with the rest of Ihu
use
gillin
into
it
anyway
?
My
idee
oilers
has
love of llieir cliildrun, and often, like the young the more welcome is it to the heatl of others,
anything else in the world ; and Fido, who now
world, that synonym of poverty and waste,
mother lo whom we have ulreiidj alluded, they and the more readily will they yield lo its pow bin that oflis sliuuhl looked up to, an in course,
sat with his nose laid afl'eelliinately on his knee,
efyou look up to the oflis. you nalternlly take Provincetow'li, is in proportion to the number
will
find
the
whole
current
of
tliiinglit
and
er.
And
where
shall
we
find
affection
so
sim
as if pleading to be noticed for a pet; wliat
of inliabilants, (he rieliesi town in .Massachufeeling changed in a moment from deep dejec ply pure—so wholly sincere, as in the heart in the inkumberance of that oflis with the same
more eonid a reasonable boy want ?
sells.
look.
*>
tion and sadness to real happiness, by the lit cliildliood ? When they look up to us, and
It had been a hitler cohl day. The iherBul, as I said, I don’t want to he hard or
Goin<» Wkbt.
Thousands are now resort
simple,
earnest
love
of
their
praitling
little
their
loving
eyes
seem
lo
rend
our
very
souls,
momeler had stood below zero all day ; and
ones.
how full of confidence is the look ! What an opjusl. I only want a proper lino of dc- ing lo this rancied panacea for their discontent
now ihe wind whi-lled down the chimney, and
I have watched the man of business ns he entire absence of all distrust I And when the inarkation atween paowers that bo and paowers ed lot at home. True the cliancot arc numer
round the corners of Ihe house, drifting the
As yet, I Imven'l done inncli ous in a now country, but it is only with a vig
returned, care-worn and weary, from liis strug little girl throws her arms around her younger that beant.
feathery Hakes into every crack and crevice.—
iibaoul it. I’ve bin kinder seltin up wltli Pa- or and a))]ilicnlion that ought lo bring thrift
gle
with
the
world—his
spirit
irritated
by
con
•sister,
or
springs
lo
tlie
jireffered
embrace
of
Oh ! it was a fearful night for Ihe poor, the
stant friction, and his heart full of doubt and her elder brother, she makes them feel that lienee Pillsbury lately, but as Iier father’s nev and euiitciit nt home, thnt they enn lie turned
cold, the hiingiy, and llic homeless ; bul wbal
disirust ; and ns he entered the door of hjs iliey are loved purely—loved for tliemsolves er been in oflis—though he was camlydale for lo profit. Tliuse who can do well nt home can
had Ibis lo do with little Harry’s question ?—
hog reef twice, an run daoun both limes, I fell ordinarily do so nny where, and the reverse is
sunny home, and met the cheerful smile of a alone.
Well 1 will tell you ; you might have seen him
r couldn’t do less than let her know tliar is nl.so true, ll is n wise providence for our
kind wife, and fell around liis neck the twining
We
may
distrust
the
profession
of
the
iarly that morning nicely equipped, with his
arms of his Jittle ones, and received their kisses, world, for it often deceives us. It is 'full of quite a heap of dift’eronce tween Mr. Spike an country that has iinplaiiled the westward icnAnnie Ashton.
warm ovoreoal hulloned up close lo hisihroul ;
and heard their words of love, I have marked hypocrisy—full of double dealing and insinceri E. Spike, Esq. So (oilier night comin uput of dciicy in our eastern population, lo open up tho
his tippet lied over his ears and mouth, and his
Is a Wheel Round?
(lie sudden change which thrilled ihrotii'h his ty. But tho heart of the little cliild lias never mcctin, I hope to holler ef that ore gal didn’t great west, but whether ibis chmige is/rondo-.
cap drawn down over all, leaving only his
My friend .S. who enjoys an enviable repu whole being. How (piickly did that care:worii been baptized in the unhallowed waters of sel come right up an hitch on to ray arm jest ns cive lo Ihe hnppiness of Ihe individual Ihna re
bright blue eyes for Jack Frost lo atinek, and
tation ns n painter, has been spending the sum look give place lo the beamings of reciprocated fishness. It reveals itself ns it is; and the though she’d a imturni onaleenable right. I moving is another question.
his hands encased inai pair of brigltt red mit mer ill a remote New England town engaged
To those going out into the country of tho
love I And (lie inrusliing of the flood of day streams wliieli issue from it are but the out- jisl drew up lo my full stalooary. ‘ Mann,’
tens, watching his mother, us she put up a ill transferring lo canvas a series of rural scenes
through the opened shutters of a darkened gusliings of the soul’s fuiinlnin. And when said T, ‘ apecranily you nr mistaken in the in- setting sun, the following is recommended.(a
basket of provisions fgr Mrs. Aloorc, a poor which struck him as pos.sessing much beauty.
j
their nttenlion I
room is not inure .happy or immediate in its the parents, at the close of the active duties of dividou'sl,’ says I.
woman whose husband had died a few months During his slay in that retired locality, he
‘ Lord, E'.han,’ snysslie,* what do you mean ?
‘But do not fancy the Weil a n4w Kden,
effects than was the flooding of his darkened life day, wearied and perplexed with care and
before, leaving fier in feeble liealtli, and four was the guest of the good natured keeper-of a
trouble, sit down at home a^iid shut out the don’t I know you ? ’
nor suppose that migrating tliilhor will ittsuroi
heart with the light of that domestic scene.
cbildren to support.
‘ Ef you do,’ says 1, ' tho acquaintance aint you against trouble or misrortune.' On the
village inn, who compensated for his lack of
A moment before and the world seemed to world, and their cbildren gather urnu.nd them,
‘Mother, don’t you think tliey have had any judgment in mailers of taste, by his successful
him all gloom. Selfishness was its ruling pas and they listen lo their prattle, and mark the moot'joal—I don’t know you anyhow I ’ So contrary, you must go resolved lo workdiarder
breakfast yet ? ’ asked Harry, as he saw vstrious efforts for the comfort of his patrons. As S.
sion. Men promised as she dictated, and at animation of their glowing features and spark savin I shook her off, and was marching off us and endure more privations than you ever did
articles of food slowed awaV in the basket.
had been especially the object of his attentions, her vile promptings broke llieir plighted fuilh. ling eyc.s, how can they help yielding to ‘ love’s dignifled ns Gincral Crimeuh,when that larnni before. Your house tvill probably bo a log
‘ No, my child; Papa went to see them
he naturally had a desire to offer some act of He had wall-nigh lost hie confidence in human witchery,’ or shut O'it from their own hearts gal flew at me jist like a sctiin hin, and ef Ben cabin, and rulber n poor specimen oC that order
fast night, and found Mrs. Moore quite sick, kindness in return, and profiling one day by
ity, and was almost ready to declare that love the influence of so much unseilisU affection ileabody hadn’t smothered her with his hat, of architecture, if yon ntlenipl lo ifettlu ou landwith nothing lo eat, and no coal, and no money
my two eyes would have gone fur it, sariin. of your own ; you will probably have Ihe ague
ibe keeper's absence, he took occasion lo sub was but a phantom, and friendship but a name. and gladness? Says Young
,
to buy any with.’ Mrs. Wilbur’s voice trem stitute, in place of the clumsily drawn horse
As (is my face looks though I bin fightin a the flrsl or second suiison, and should go pre
But those little ones came and climbed upon
'
He
who
hath
no
cbildren
doth
not
know
wbat
lovebled ns she said this, fur she looked on herown
match with a wild cal and come off sucond pared to treat it inlulligeiitly nnd cffbclivulj;
and cnriole, which disfigured Ihe sign-board, his knee, and nestled lovjngly In his arms, and
means''
bright boy, and the thought that he might ever an artistically executed representation of Pha
you will find yourself in want of tnnny. things
their magic fingers crept down to the secret And there is much truth in this hyperbole ; best.
know sucli want and suffering sent a pang lo eton guiding the chariot of the sun,
Kepuhliuks aint half .so ongrateful as I used that you never needed befuro. And if; amid
dbiffr of his heart and touched the mystic spring, for llie love which our little ones, looking up
her mother’s heart, and from that heart went
The hosl'on returning that evening did not and almost before he was himself aware of the from their weakness and helplessness, awaken to think they was. Wunlin oflis 'tind gettiu alhlliese trials, you happen lo ho bles^od with
up a silent, earnest prayer for the widow and chance to notice the transformation ; hut while
change the hidden fountain was gushing forth, in our hearts, has no counterpart in any other oflis is altogether different. In the fust con such a wife as Job had, or with any one wIm> U
the fatherless.
smoking his pipe in 8's company, the following and words of affection and of blessing came of the many affections of the soul. It is a dition I u§cd to think everything was' wrong not hopeful and reasonable, you wiU'have urs
t Mother, do they love God ? ’ said Harry,
morning, he testified his surprise, upon stretch Ibaping from the heart lo the lip, and clamor type of the heavenly that cannot be counter an cussed everybody, nnow elverything looks gent need of nli Job's ample slock of patience.
softly.
jist abaout right, And I love all my fuller crit
ing his finger towards the rejuvenated board, ing fur utterance. How different now appears feited.
•
. • '
•
• '
‘lYesI 1 trust (bey do;’ aaid his mother,
ters everywhar, exceplin of. course that eru
by exclaimiDg—
(hat very world which, a moment since, wore
Surely
there
is
committed
to
the
child
a
mis
Millions live and die in mean cabins, with
‘ ^r^. Moore is one of God’s childreq, and has
‘ VVhat is that ? ’
the dark pall of sadness I Its hill-tops are all sion of love, and unless drawn away by the scratching gal, niggers, an them as don’t vote out fruit, or shade, or many of Ihe cheapesl
taught her own children lo love and fear Him ;
* That,’ replied S., ‘ is a new sign for you. crowned with brightness, and the cheerful light false and and sinful, or thwarted by unyielding aour side.
comforts of life, who would have loitg since en
bul why did you ask, Harry 1*
Curos haow modes! merit is sure to be faound joyed them all if ihey hs'l firmly Tesolvied (hat
‘ And who painted it, pray ? ’
pierces even down into the gloomy vales and coldness or wicked cruelly, the child fulfills
‘ 1 don’t know,’said Ihe little boy, hesitating,■
* 1,' said S.
chases away- the darkness. The very clouds that imissioD. He comes forth into being lov aout sooner or Inter, taint in its nater lo lay their first location should he (Heir last, and ler
‘ but I'm afraid 1 shouldn't love UimmttcA if
* Why, my pood fellow,’ added Ihe keeper, are fringed with the golden beams of the sun ing and causing others to love. Like the vine hid long, though twas considerable time afore the new pioneers pass and settle beyond them.
he took dear. Papa away, and made us ,8ick> ‘you know not the .slightest thing about such
which is shining brightly beyond them.
that sends out its tender shoots and creeps on mine spraouted so as lo be seen an noticed. Take time lo make your choice of a home, nnd
and gave usnolhing to eat, or to keep us warm.’
business ? ’
1
ward till it finds something around which it But its all aout now, I'm appreciated ; I'm a when yon have made it nliido by it.
The
dnik
vait
of
sorrow,
which
sometimes
Harry’s motlier had taught him that he ought
* What business P ’ repeated S. ‘ Why paint infolds us, is confined by so minute, so trivial a may entwine, so Ihe affections of tho child are magnalnry of llie land ; I'm a pillar of State ;
And it does not make half the odds yoo may
to love God for nil his goodness to him, and she
ing is my profession ! ’
fastening, that Ihe clumsy fingers of the world's going out in quest of some object to love— a prop of the constitoolion an one of tlie main Buppose wlieiher you locate in one Stale or
looked somewhat troubled as hn said this. At
* You may paint well, according lo the idea proffered kindtie.ss can not find it. The bright, some beating heart full of earnest feelings, or, slays of the etainal perhidyura of hewnian in another. Iowa and Kansas are jo.st now the
lengi|i she said, ‘ but God is doing many things
durance.
of city nioies,’ rejoined the other excited;
favorites; hut grumblers and annoyances will
for Mrs. Moore. You will undoraiand this ‘ but 1 fay you are a mere boy at it, and no beaming eyes ,of childhood’s love alone can perhaps, hiding within its deep recesses, un
I wish I was more meeker, bul its no use, be found in ihuso as well as elsewhere.’
sealed
fountains
of
kindness
and
affection—
discover,
and
their
plastic
fingers
alorre
can
re
better when you are older. Another lime I
I can’t be. Perhaps some llml ar daown in tlie
more lo be compared with our neighbor, Hull
will talk with you iibo'jt it, but now Ihe basket Buzzel, who painted the horse and buggy you move the little pin with which the ‘ spirit oi around which it may entwine its pliant tendrils, common oraowd may think its proper easy lo
OoccHi, the great temperance orator, made
till
(he
icy
seals
are
melted
and
the
hidden
oVil
'
had
secured
the
dark
covering;
and
when
is ready—make has'to and bring your sled, for
have spoiled, than a baby ; and I will girfe the thick vail falls off, these little cherubs are' waters come gushing forth, clear and sparkling be meek, but ef they ever find theirsolves in thc.se remarks in n rccuni speech of hist
this is loo heavy fur such a little fellow lo carmy siiooaiioii, (I hope they woni till I gel a
you proof of it in a minute ! ’
‘ It was told ino in England that it was neolooking straight into our eyes, and glancing as (he mountain spiing.
>-y-’
So urocuring a ladder, and drawing a rusty the sun light of their radiant smiles away down
‘ Mary,’ said a father playfully lo his liitle belter) they’ll be rather apt lo find it easier to, -essary fur a lady who wished to travel (hruugb.
This sled was Harry’s special pride-; it wa.s
pair of compasses from bis pocket, he placed a into Qur hearts, and saying, just as plainly as daughter, a child of five years old, ‘ you are preach than practyse.
Europe,, to always be aecompanledbyiigieDa Christmas gi||.fiom his lather; he icalled it
Sich hylalutin emotions rise coiiliiiooally in ileman, lo prevent lier from all rudunuaS| and
prong in the hub of one S.’s beautiful wheels, happy looks can say, ‘ That’s the way to do it; not good for any thing.’
Jenny Lind, and had Ihe name paipted in|bl'>ght
and with Ihe other, proceeded to demonstrate, now be happy ! ’
‘ Y^es 1 am, deal father,’ she replied, looking my hussum, sioh patriotic swelliiis and heav- actual insult. 1 (old them (bat lltrt. in llut
lelfers o'a ihe lop.
ins; why ef 1 had the louiigs of Greeks an United fjinles, a lady could travel from Maine
that instead of being round, as every wheel, on
Just look in upon that mother toiling amid thoughtfully and tenderly into his face.
‘ Now, Jenny,* said he, ‘ sit still and take
Jcwsliarp, willi saoundiu brass an linki-T sym lo Louisiana, nnd be treated with the greatest
every occasion, as bo ipsisied, should properly
‘
Why,
what
are
you
good
for,
pray
tell
me
?
’
the almost endless duties of a numerous family.
this big basket' right in your iaf), and we will
bols 1 couldn’t give em expression moro’n tho’ politeness. (Applause). Now ladies, 1 hava
he, that of S. had the oval form of an egg,
‘
I
am
good
|o
love
you,’
lather,’
was
her
.««p.who will give poor Mra. Moore her break and consequently, evinced the grossest stupidi If she had ten pairs of hands, and ten heads to
I was stoan blind. Sometimes there’s a hlarin frequently noticed that wbon—cspeumlly in
earnest
answer,
as
she
threw
her
liny
arms
guide them, she could keep them all busy ;
fast flref :, and you, Fido 1 for sfiaine I to be
feoling comes over me, and I long to do somoty on the part of the painter.
but, alas I She has not. Her own hands must around'his neck and gave him a kiss of unul- Ihiiig for my country. At aich limes it raul^ publio assemblies—some of you have bsen of
smelhnc your neighhur’s.brrakfasi! she is your
It was in vain that S. sought fo reveal to
fered S(.'uta, which, us a-matter of coiUloay,
(erablejaffeclion.
lieigbbtt^^ as • well ns mine, 1 suppose.' His
do all, and her own tired and often confused
his unsophisticated friend the propriety of its
And do you not think that love was returned? seems cf 1 should catch a feller sayin or dom you should occupy, instead of politely saying I
brain must preside over all—holding firmly
snOfberemilod’, and he chatted away, while she
anything
agin
the
consiilootion.
I’d
pilch
into
shape paiuled as it was from an oblique point
tied the basket firmly on. It was .well filled
Ihe helm of the domestic bark, however severe Could such hallowed, unselfish affection fall him like 76 i e, of 1 didn’t think ho could lick ‘ 1 thank you sir, fur your kindness,’.you have
droppetl into the vacant seal, with an appar
with suhsianlial food for, (he ohi^dreo, g few ,of view ; but the irrefutable arguntent of (he the Storm through which it may he called to upon Ihe parent's heart and awaken no an
me.
ently ufl'ended air ns much as to say, ' you imdelicacies for (he mother, and a bundle of warm indignant host, that ‘ a wheel is round, not oval,’ pass. And just in the very midst of some swering emotions ? Suiely not.
would undergo no mollification; and S. shortly
pudviii puppy you ! ’ Now luiU'ia, tho next
Nor is it alone in the home-eirele, where . I'd kill a mexiean in a minii 1
cToibing.,.
delicate enterprise, when head, and hapds, and
The
press
has
dune
the
liBrn:toipe
thing
in
had the liuiqiljalion of seeing Hull Buzzell
lime a genitemnii uil't-rs you a sent, if you will
' ''"‘■Aiid here-Harry, lake this and ^01' it in your
heart are all busy, and everything depends gather the fond ones and the loved, that chil iiolicjng my permotioii. I oilers went in for
pul on one of yout.prettiest smiles,and say, ‘ J
summoned, who reinstated the piiuiilive horse upon the uninterrupted continuance of the work dren exert the iolluence of their heavenly ujUpocket, end be sore and not lose it. Tell Mra.
ontramelled presses, '! shall noW go deeper. thank yqu, slel’ depend upon it a man can
4foore U is an ordej' fui; .italf a top of qaal.i the Btid buggy ; whije, it is needless lo add, our —then is the cry of baby, calling lustily for sion ; hut uut'in the cold world also, like flow
I was tho orlhcrj or anyhow I orler bin, for stand all night, and never know ho has any
artist felt bound lo reconcile the wounded sen
assistance in a voice wliicb will not be denied I ers growing by the wayside, or beneath' the its my senlimonta, of the liner cummeneln
i^uu.sAiijl her )i(ilo boy roqnd to Mr. Muiuon’s
sibility
of
the
owner
by
a
total
relmbursment
thorny
hedge-row,
or
in
tho
narrow
glen,
they
with ill And tell lier when she belter, I will
___
What is to bo done ? But little rosy-clieeked
• Hwo •linll tlio praistlie |ic<iple's rIflhU maintain,
.
try kiid get some sewing for her'; do you think of (he expanse incurred.
Ella has heard baby’s cry also, and dropping spring up lo our way, winning our smilus, and
Caution.—On Sunday iifterooon last, two
'I'lie
lion
b<ut
tku
luiioorn,
&o.
&c.’
opening our hearts, and checiing our spirits,
ciiiidren in tho eastern part of Ihe city, in
you can remenber all this ? ‘
Jknmy Lind and Mu. Barnuu.—Jenny her doll away she Hies to the crib of the little
I am pratMid of Ihe press, praoud of my
and blessing us with tho sweet fragrance of
dulged freely in blowing soup-bubbles lliiough
'Obyb9l'*-su!d'Harry, who bad been listening Lind Goldsonaidt has.-writtau a letter to a friend one.
country and piaoiid of myself—Hooray for nil
their
inn6cenl,unselfish
love.
‘ Hush I darling, sister’ll stay with Charley.
an old tobacco pipe, which had h6bn used lor a
wVteotively I and away be started, vtith Fido, ip Fhiludeipbia, in >^hicb she jftfeis to Mr.
three—long
may
they
wave
!
lom- time without cleaning. After two hours’
now.
by (be side of him, npw bounding Barium's difBculiies. She expresses deep sym- Poor, dear mamma's very busy; she has lo
I halm egznclly defined my position on
Tho Bufl'alo Express gives the following as
amusement of this kind they were both seized^
in'fro(>(Qf liiiii, and the next innmeni almost pail'iy lor her former manager, and bears tes work very hard for us, aiid wo must love her
(he speech of an attorney in that vicinity, in llie many of the exsytin topicki of the day, hut with vomiting, accompanied with symptoms' of
timony to hie generosity and kindness. She dearly, and try to he very good to her.’
lost In alli'ift of Ihe lifehl feathery Show.
summing up of n case where tho vnluo of a beleiviii tliat a publ'x-k corikaloor, which I excessive collapse t acute inflammation of the
And
the
little
girl,
in
the
fullness
of
her
‘•Well, iny- hby, how did you find Mrs. sayi!—
, .
r.aow am—haint no bisness to keep his idcoi
siomncli supervened, and on Tuesday morning
1 will not dwell IpRSer upon this . sulueol iove for her mother, climbs up into the crib cow was at slake i
licaMre ? ’ said - his mother, us she labbedt -his
‘ Gentlemen of the Jury; in Iho month.of Topped up In a napkin ; I hereby oriheriss the boy died. Tho girl still continues Very
with
Charley
and
bushes
his
crying,
and
brings
.
,
....
little red fingers, and laid his cold ahoeks^ainst It is painful for me to cpniemplati:. I believe a
January last, when the cow of my clieht left yoU( ns my regular organ, lo say that I hold low, but hopes ore enteilnincd of bqr ultimalu
herg, while he could hardly keep back iho tears '(^opd man phould never fall, nor shall he (Bar-; back the smile to his .handsome lace, and his
Ihe homo of her calf-hood, she walkud erect myself ready to anaworall questlotui.pcrliiikal recovery. Tho children were undoubtedly pqifriend.
Ilis
pride
eyes
are
sparkling
with
pleasure.
And
that
num)
do
so
fljr
want'
of
a
Lis ioei •(lldbcho’so.'
'
”
and with aJirm stop, her hair was slriiiglit and morrlll an religious—provided 1 ainl nsked Boned with ihe ttseulial qtf of toba,cio rccelvei]!
mother
hears
the
simple
Ipngu.ugo
of
her
child’s
hbfeold low nhd Ungers quite will not porinit him lo write to lac undur the
she was ns ^lick as an otter. Bul geptlomeii to comiiiU myself for or agin anything per- into (hestomacli In the manqqr indleqlod nbove.
forgoitea, If ymi could.vonly have keen how oireumBlances—mine s^unapuiK .me to wWio to luvp t^and think you it does not lighten Ihe
*
of Ibe jury, in the montli of February last, lickcrler.
It Is well known that a very small quantity ut
sho,qpf^'!
ftfid..,QQd yas so good io hime ’Jle. nor his, shall ,ever k«9,i(ir wpnt burden of her loll? It Ires touched a chord when tlie sky was hluok, Ihe old cow liad no j
1 suppose Ihe news of my elevation haint
whilp
I
have
it
in
my
power
(whicli,
pwiiig
lo
Alt
her
maternal
heart,
whose
music
is
sweeter
lips article taken internally will produce deullt.
her just thent^w'i'C" ''he Ihqugbf she iniist starve
iiay in her rack. And. gentlemen of (ho jury, bad lime lo gel to Youropo yet. Ae I sbull
[llungor MvrQii,ry.
br freeze. '‘And 1 Ihouyit, mother,* I'pw-ciing the goodness of Heaven, I have now,) to keep far lo (be soul than (ho loudest mithem of the
in Iho raoiil)i of Maieli ItoO, that must tjcklish uallurully bo mixiuuif lo know huvt il«,y Ipul
' world’s praise and udinirutiuii.
. his voice, ‘ I ilt'd kea how-^ud'did lOfiie tlilitgs it way.
O ( would some note of music,
j Or n word—a look—a breath —
Would but break the spell that’s on mn,
Would bat break this dream of death,
Ilut the taper burns so dimly
And the pictures from ihe wall
Only look with steru eoinpaasion, .
And keep firmest silence all.

illieccllaiiu.

for her. .She told the children that llieir heav
enly Faflicr bad sent them some breakfast, and
they all looked so glad and hungry I It most
rnado mo cry, 1 was so glad you thought to
send those things to them ; I suppose God put
it into your heart. You know you told me God
put nil •’00(1 lliotighls into our hearts, and that
is the way he sent theta, isn't it mother? ’
A tear dropped on the fair boy’s head, and
Mrs. Wilbur felt that her child had learned a
le.sson that no words of Iter's could hnvd taught
him.
Harry soon forgot the touch of ihe heart
ache which the sight of Mrs. Moore’s poverty
bad given him ; and the day passed quickly
away ; as quickly as all boys’ holidays pass f
but now as he heard the snow beat against Ihe
windows, and the wind howling so wildly, he
saw that cold cheerless room, and those shiver
ing hungry children, and Oh how he lunged to
be a man,—then As n-ould buy a house for
them, and it should have s warm pleasant room
in it, just like the one he was silling in—it
should have a little work table in it, and a nice
fire, and Mrs. Moore slioiild sit by it and make
warm clothes for Aer children. Then he wish
ed he had a brother, to whom he might tell all
these plans; but then he was only a little boy,
what coald he do ? ’ and he looked very hope
less as he said ‘ Can’t 1 do something ? ’
‘ What do you wish lo do. Harry ? ’
* I don't know, bul I sliould like lo dosomer
thing; I wish Ijcould earn some money,’he
said in a tone which showed he expected help
or sympathy.
‘ Earn money ! why Harry 1 don’t you have
all you want ? I hope my little boy isn't go
ing 10 be loo fond of money.’
The little fellow’s eyes filled with tears; his
mother had not quite understood him. Ilis
heart was full, and be did out know bow to tell
all that wAs passing there.
,‘It isn’t that, mother,’said he, striving to
keep back a sob which was choking him, ‘ it
isn’t (hat, but I should like lo do some good -,
can’t you give me something to rip, or a stock
ing 10 ravel.’
Ills mother smiled at liis childislily practical
idea of doing ‘ some good,’ while her heart was
touched by the humility of his tone, the look of
utter inability to do more, which accompanied
it. She understood his diflicully, and drawing
him to her, put both arms round him and kiss
ed hiai till the bright smiles were shining all
over his face. She (old him if he really wish
ed lo do good, God would always show the
way, even to a little hoy like him; that kind
niid gentle words, and generous actions were
often better than all the gold in the world, lie
then kneeled dov\-n by her side to say his usual
evening pr.ayer, and remained a moment on his
knees alter lie had finished, and said as he rose
- Motlier, I asked God to lake care of Mrs.
Moore's little children to-night, it is so cold.'
God bless you, little Harry, and keep your
heart ever warm and gentle as it now is.
Why are not children made the almoners of
our bounty ? we may thus sow in their tender
hearts the seeds of kiiulne.ss anil sympathy
with the sorrowing, siifi’eiing creatures of Go'j,
which shall spring up in lifter years, bearing
a I'ieh liurvesl wherewith lo bless huniiiniiy.
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pense of the wear nml'iear of mncliinery and jeoparded : and they are, impressed with the
ixiildings, and the inlereat on capilalf cunsiituta I JiQpQi-tfiPQQ uf action and coinhined ellorl^^
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Dress ninl ConTersStlon, in lli- Ksniily, in
jtlu'ii, to lay a higher duty on ilie raw tnuterial ; , *
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Coinpiiny, nt the I’isno Forte, the Table, in the
.Street, and in Gentlemen’s Society. Also n useful
(than we do on lliu manufactured article, would I “’’v Americans on "■guHnl.” New England,

Littku.’8 Liviito Aob.—No. 6S4 of tbis sterling work, i long ago, perhaps, it is not worth while to nag,g
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niRgnalnes, with muoh valuable raa'.tcS of home produc
On the opposite side of the street is a largo
tion, lies the following tiibic of contdiiU;—The Minislor
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it was entitled to. Had Congress fovored us ,
,p annihilate “ heretics ”
wc copy above, that tho present volume proHers its aid magazine, wliloh stands at the head of American peri a little store, and here probably'those young
“
'
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with a steady legislation calculated to promote I . p
in all tliO various departments and occupations of an odicals. It Is a good number. Published by Dix & men learned the first lessons in trade which has
mnnufncluring
industry
since
1816—when
the
i
^
fo'eslantism.
Letter from William Janru.
double duties ended by the limitation of the |
^
wandering. Tho immense grana- nccomplislicd lady’s life, and is adapted to any moiidian Edwards, N. York, at $3 a year, single numbers 25 eta. since made (liem so successful. ^ think Mr.
The following letter from the venerable act—there would not at this time be any ques- | ries ofthis andother lake ports are filled with of the sphere of gentility. It will no doubt find much
Elden lived in the other end—at any Tate it ij
Lookingi-rotmd at Xendall'a mile
favor with that better portion of creation to whose as
William .larvis, of WeatBersfleld, Vl., upon a lion upon the propriety or impropriety of a manyproducts of the interior,
wailing the sistance it comes.
i«o.».
now
used as a double tenement and is occupie,)
subject that is nuw eliciting considcrahlu pub duly on foreign wool; for wo ourselves sliould |
...
. i .i
•. ofr Fur sale in Wuterville by C. K Mathews.
Having stood here upon the platrorm of lire by two families.
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Straits
:
have
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amply
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lic discussion, will he read with interest by
our own consumption. We have done ii in Mackiiiiiw, and^ business prospects biiglilen TiiK Bunsby Papehs. (Second Scries.) Iriih E<'hoc$.' Depot, aniid llie inclemency of the weather for
Nuw let us re-erpss the street, to the larg^ '
those who know the writer: lie was emphati
Hy John Brougham, author of ‘ A Basket of Chips.*
a whole week, let us now lake a little exercise three-story building opposite. This is the
cotton and everything else we have turned our with the coming spring. The snow is long
New York : Derby & Jackson.
cally the pioneer of American wool-growers j attention to; and we should have done it^in
since disappeared, the grass and grain look Capital stories these ; full of humor and pathos, and by walking round town. -Turning to the left “ Euiifield House,” or Bunker’s Hotel, und ike j
and if we mistake not, the first importer of the sheep—whose fleece affords us our most com
gricn, and llie streets arc sprinkled as in sum- displaying many phases of Irish character. Whoever and walking southwardly we pass a building on best place in the wide world for two hungry
has read unylliing of Mr. Brougham’s, doubtless ' made
Spanish Merino sheep from which the pre fortable clothing, and -liis carcass our most i
(lie
thtt opposite side of the track, which was built fellows, like you and me, to get a good break- [
racr.
Yours, hy ilie way,
Ike Ju.
a note of It,’ and will bo doliglited to meet with more .of
vailing slock in our country originated. Wc wholesome lood—liad proper encouragement ^
,
Foi Ths EanUni Hall.
the same sort. They are not, like too many' Irish.ato- for* an Engine House, and used for that pur fast; so let’s adjourn our walk till another lei. [
hi-en
itffurded
tu
this
useful
branch
of
industry.
remember him as the early champion of a
riflh stories, disfigured with coarseness and profanity, pose while the Railroad was in process of con* sure morning. Had rather a pleasant traiup, {
Erom the variety ol views which have been
- Boot Culture.
traiff on foreign mannrnclured woolens, when entertained in Congress in regard to a protect
but are marked by a delicacy and refinement of thought etruclion, bul which is now used as • deposite
Some
farmers
seem
to
think
it
is
small
elw?—eh ?_____ __
M. t
and expression truly delightful, especially when enli
in out boyhood wc hiiiidled the type, under his ive duly, it is pretty certain the friends of man
for freight. Many teams come here from Ca
business
to
cultivate
roots
for
cattle.
Every
vened
by
genuine
Milesian
humor
and
a
rich
taste
of
Ethan Spike, Esq. of HoknbT.—Read
personal supi rvisiun, fur his famous memurial ufacturing industry cannot obtain what Ihey
the brogue. The author says of them—" Although they naan, Skowhegan, Somerset Mills, and otifer the admirable letter from this distinguished
to Ckingress on this subject. When we find want, and, for one, what 1 say Ihey oughl^ to farmer who takes pride in liis milch cows sliould aro not so perfect as I might wish them to be, still 1 am
places up the river and across lire river, bring patriot on our first page. Our suggestion, re
ouch men—still deeply interested ns producers have. Mr, Guthrie appears to be a man of plant at least one-fourth acre of carrots, or some not without hope, that some limusement, and also—or
sense, and he has probably recommended the other roots The cultivation of this root (the my arrows have been shot awry—some incentives to n ing leather, shingles, laths, clai>buards, paper, cently, in regard to his election to office,we aft
of wool—advocating its ailmission to the Amer only course of IcgislHlion which can now be
and the variety of manufactures and products sorry to say was construed by some to indicate
ican market duly free, we cun do no less than carried into effect for the benefit of both manu carrot) is too much neglected among farmers. deeper reflection than accompanies the mere story-felllng,jp.ay be scattered here and.tHerc amongst them.*’ of those places, to be transported over the a doubt of his integrily. 'Bul*lhat was a misI
would.encourage
its
cultivation
to
a
greater
give their opinions ciiieful consideralion. .Such facturers und wool-growers. As a general rule,
The volume is ornamented with two comic designs by Railroadqf and in return lake from the freight
lake : we merely designed to give bini an op
men as William .lurvis do not throw out to the when manufacturing industry is to he promoted extent than it lias been by farmers generally. McLonan, which are nicely done.
depot, just below, goods, wares, aud merchaa- portunity to ‘ let himself out.’ And wo mi
Bul if it is a profitable crop, wliich I think
For salo at Mathews’s.
pnblir, (heir views and opiniohs upon great na which comes in competition with foreign, it
appears to me obvious that tho raw material'—
disa which have been brought from Portland glad to say be has gone and done, it; the
tional questions without reasons; and these the dye-stuffs and drugs—which are employed is tile fact, wliy sliould it not receive a due The Knickkubockek.—Thi.s ancient, honornblu and
delectable magazine maintains the even tenor of its and Boston for the supply of their respective
share
of
notice.
If
farmers
would
devote
a
Tranecript, Ibereforoi though bis accredited
reasons always demand the randid scrutiny of in forming the fabric must be obtaifled at as
way, and continnes to minister to the delight of mortals localities. This you will find t6’'be a busy
organ, may “jus leff ’em down again ; we only
those who have less advantages for invesligu- low prices RE llie foreign manufacturers obtain small portion of lime to the cultivation of the and bless them by its monthly visits. A rich nnd va
tioD. It is on this account tlial we give his llieni, so as to enable home goods to be thrown carrot, and have the pleasure of feeding them ried bill of fare, of prose and verse, is presented in the place at most seasons of the year ; and sliould put’em dar to try you.” CVide anecdote of
letter lolho readers of the Mail. He is em into the market as low os, or lower, than foreign. out to their cattle in the winter, they would not May number, nnd room Is found at the Editor’s Toble you chance to have business here you may find gentleman from Africa.) And now, having
But if a duty is laid hero on the raw wool
for tlie little folks, of whose ' sayings ’ we copy the fol in friend Parker a plensanl and accommodating
read bis letter, wbicli is satisfactory and con
phatically a patriarch among American wool- und the drugs and dye-stuffs necessary to per think it a small business. Many a judicious lowing :—
depot-master.
clusive, we hasten to make another suggestion;
growers, whose true interests he no doubt seeks fect the fabric, and no duties are laid on those und methodical farmer niiglit propound llie That was a proiound Insight into the ' niiluru of things,’
which WAS exhibited bv our sIx-yeAr-old boy, whom I had rent
At our left, is the cistern and pump room,
i .
” This A'(A««
articles in lore gii countries whence we derive question, will it pay tu cultivate the carrot ?
Co advance.
to bring me A couple of applrn from the bsfiket in the cellar,
Hath borne his rncullies so meek, hath been
returned, and handed me ohe only*
where tiie water is pumped up for the supply
our supplios, :.i is clear that the value of the
Let us for example make 1? few figures and lie‘ presently
WBAViiEKsriRi.u, Vt. A/)rt/21, 1850.
So elcHr in his great ofiice,tbat his virtaet
tN^here Is tlio otlier one, Tommy ? ’ 1 asked.
Will plead like iingels, trompet-tongned "—
[I doubt whether we sbull
‘ Why,’ raid the little wag, pointing to the one 1 held in'my of the engines.
Dtar Sir". I was Imppy to receive a letter goods made here must be enhanced to the see the result of one-fourth of an acre, first.
baud, ‘ that's the other one! ’
amount
of
the
duties
so
laid;
and
if
a
propor
for
a
station still higher; we therefore take the
from you upon a subject wliicli 1 liave had so
get
past
without
calling
(o
get
an
apple
or
It
would
require
a
M'hiiadelphia
lawyer’to
improve
the
le
tional duty is not laid on the foreign miinufnc- Two ami one-half cords of manure, ?5.00
gal ^ drift ’ of this rejoinder.
much at heart for over 5() years.
liberty to nominate him as our candidate for
8eed
and
cost
of
preparing
ground
orange
from
neighbor
Butterfield,
the
pump
For
a
cracked
li)>,
or
an
obstinate
sore
on
tbe
face,
there’s
After being in Porlugal, Spain, and in Eng lures whicii como in competition with ours,
nntliing like powdered burnt alhm. It cored our little Paul of
and planting,
2.00
un angry sore down In the corner, wliere the cherry of bis lips man. A comical genius is that same old Bill, the presidency. Ouf motives in this we trust
land, between the years 17'J8 and 1802, that the American goods must go into llie market Weeding and thinning,
2.00
was cleft, though we had to rprinklo it on the fquimiing little
are pure; und we lake this early opportunity
at
a
higher
cost
than
do
llie
foreign,
and
tlieir
victim after he was sound asleep In bis * crib-house ’ I whh —with one knee slifl’, and the other leg about
which most astonislied me in the two first
Gatliei
iiig
and
Housing
1.50
you
could see him' header! have yon got an Jnierestln allttJe
to
say, that should he be elected, we will nei
countries was the great neglect of agricultural, sale be prevented ; and llius, instead of Con
three
inches
shorter,
he
frequently
complains,
bouncing boy about two-and-a’-half years old, two nnd-a half
feet high,and nearly two-dnd a-half ftretthick t Whose *• cheeks
nieehanical, manufacturing, and commercial in gress legislating to encourage our own industry,
ther
ask for nor accept any office in bis gift;
in
a
jocose
way,
of
being
lame
!J
10.60
like lilies dipped In wine’seem to be burstiDg with Iktnvss;
dustry, and the general poverty wliicli per it will be legislating practically to promote the
whoso hard eyes, with their long lashes, are always flashing
unless the interests of tbe country and the
And
thus
wo
see
tlie
cost
of
one-fourth
of
an
industry
of
foreign
nations
to
our
injury.
But
we
pass
on
down
by
the
long
wood
shed
with
mirth
and
spirit
under
a
forehead
which
has
no
shadow
on
vaded the ma.ss of the people in a country
Iti broad, unsullied page, but thsoe which are cast thero by his
safety of “ our glorious Union,” seemed im
Tills opinion I give as a parly directly in acre of carrots, and on this one-fourtli of an golden
possessing an excellent soil and one of the
curls? If you have .such an Interest In such a boy. hold on the .left, and the pretty freight depot, with
to it, It's good stock ; it won’t tlue'tuate; it won’tdeteiioruto
peratively to demand it—and the salary was a
finest climates in llie world ; whereas, on going terested,being one of the largest holders of fine- acre on an average one year with an other on
with rumors of war or the price of cotton: If you haven’t, in its half moon top, on the right, to' Railraod-St.
fat one.
vest as soon as pomible ! But abont tbe burnt alum ; it’s good
to England, I found everybody busy, the land wool sheep in the United States.
would
bitwo
hundred
bushels.
And
these
for other things beside cracked lips: so little Paul thought—at which here crosses the track at right angles.
But ill a Government j of the people, formed
highly cultivated, all branches ol -mechanical
least,
so
he
said.
It
was
thus:
The Mayday Fair was highly successful
two hundred bushels are worth, or can be sold, * Bip,’ (we call him so ’ ior short,’ although that is a good and This is a new street, nnd runs back over ibe
and manufacturing industry in the greatest ac by tliemselves for their own lienefit, we cannot
expressive daguerreotype of ills disposition,) Kip and his mamma
tivity—that nation then possessing the largest suppose llinl any tariff can be mode by their for 860, wbicli is thirty cents per bushel, there had A pasiage-at arms, which I witncs<<ed, over the edge of my ascending ground westwardly as far as west as we knew it would be. Nothing of (be kind
‘ Knick,’the result of which was, that Mostei Itip had a street. Up this street, a little west of the fails in the hands of the ladies of Wuterville—
commercial marine in the world, and her ports Representatives which sliall allogelher neglect being no trouble in disposing of lliem at that last
judiciously, and softly administered. Then
or overlook the interests of the people: and, price if you do not want them to use for your it‘ spanking.’duly,
crowded with shipping.
occurreti to me that the oceasion was n proper one for Im freight depot, you may see the residenc-e of and here the compliment goes by implication
proving
that
‘
afllictive
difipensatiou ’ to the lutuio weal of tho
When I compared this stale of prosperity of course the industrial inleicsts of the coun own stock of cattle. And the net profit of llie young apostle ; nnd so I raid :
Friend (Quaker) Richaid.<on, one of our vil to the gallantry of their “lords.” They always
try
will
receive
that
attention
which
their
im
*
Paul,
come
here.’
and atHuence with the state in which English
one-fourth acre according to the above figures ' £8, Pupa.’
portance
imperatively
demands.
Among
oilier
lage
assessors. He has a very pretty estab come to the rescue when “the belter ball”
‘ You are a naughty boy, Sir, to disobey your Momma, as you
history represented her to be 500 years before,
just now.'
lishment
. here, built last seasou at a cost of make their appeal. The fair occupied two erewithout manufactures and without commerce, suhjrcis which require attention is the rigid is #49.60. Now, Mr. Editor, if tliis will not did* Not
do it any mo.w, my dee Papa. Sure I not do it.’
enlorocnienl
of
our
Bevenue
laws.
Such
rules
MVell,
be
sure
you
don’t,
for
you
will
break
your
Mamma’s
pajr
I
should
like
to
know
wliat
branch
of
dependent on the Erabant shipping to carry
some three thousand dollars. Mr. Wm. Con ningis, tlie first of which literally crammed tlie
heart. Just look ut her. now: see how sad she is because you
her surplus wool and other productions to and regululions ought to be introduced as will farming will. Or even if you do not raise were naughty. 1 suppose her heart is broken now in two or nor contemplates building a good house a little liall, u'liile the sccmid afforded most comforlnplaces.
Flanders, and sending it back to England in secure llie collection of our lawful revenue. more than one liundred bushels there would be three
Every
* l^it burnt .nlum on poor Mamma’s heart Pupa: It make It further up, this street at a cost of some five hle opportunity for social enjoyment.
cloths, to their great benefit and the impover Legal proof has been given tliat great frauds
well. 1 sure it will.’
thing was good, in its kind ; but tbe tableaux
a
profit
of
#9.50,
and
this
would
be
a
very
liiive
been
practiced
in
our
Custom-House
at
If
this
recipe
Is
worth
knowing,
yon
may
make
it
publlo
I
thousand
dollars.
Several
other
lots
have
been
ishment of England, the contrast was so great
don’t believe in keeping elficacious remedies secret.
‘ Have you got the Catechism, Jenny f’t-ald n female visitor purchased along here, upon which dwelling^ were creditable, beyond compliment, to Ibe ar
that I could hardly give credit to her own New York, to the great loss of llie revenue small crop.
(I little yellow-haired girl ’ Mamma,' exclaims d little Willie,
and
to
the
injury
of
our
manufacturing
Industistic taste and ingenuity of those engaged in
Many perhaps will say, I cannot find lime to to
historians as to the truth of «hat they asserted.
' did 1 ever have the Catechism ? ’ He thought it was a new will, undoubtedly, soon ho erected..
but it is an old one, especially with children.’
But an examination into her coromereial his try, by enabling the foreign agent to under attend to the culture of roots.. 1 ask wliere is complaint;
' It always bceins to me tliat the month commences wrong—
Let us new turn to the left and puss down lliem. 'rile net avails amounted to about two
sell
our
own
fabrics
in
our
own
maikels.
To
tory satisfied mo of the fact. England was
that something is missing—if the Knickerbocker does not come
hundred and fifty dollars—we do not learn llie
the fuiTiier that, after lie lias put in bis oilier to
hand as uauul at the 1st. In the * Tabic,’ I have found somo RailroUd-sl. On our riglit are llie lumber
then as dependent on Flanders for the few prevent tliis evil stringent measures ougiit to be
cute ’ sayings of the ' Little Folks.' but 1 do not ntiw recollect
precise sum —whicii U devoted to the repair
rigidly enforced. As wejiave no Botany Bay, crops, cannot prepare at least one-ciglilb of an *any
thing more original th in tlie manner In -which niy little platforins of the two Riilruads; ami the large
manufacturing comforts which she obtained, as
live year-old Hattie thinks ' God makes folks.' flhe, with her
and impioveraent of the Congregational meet
the Braxils and Spanish South America have and lianging is out of-fasliion, tlie goods, wares acre for carrots if no more.
little brother Qeoi^o, bad received, among other things, as piles of shingles, wliicli you now see on eaoli,
Christmas and New-Year's presents, some little books, teaching
ing house.
^
been upon their mother countries, for the Eu and merchandise attempted to bv fraudulently
To insure a crop ol cikirots, the ground sliould of
tbe Creation, Adam and £ve.ete., which naturally caused are from the places above named, and from I lie
ropean goods which they received through introduced ought to lie confiscated, and the be plowed in the fall to the deplli of eight or some inquiries to urlse In Uattie’s lUtle mind, as she lias just
R
ev
.
U.
C.
Leonard's Skkmoms.—We
entered the ' curious age.’ One evening after tea, as I was sU- mills here, to be sent away to market. Tlie
(hose respective channels. But the teachings culprit and his abettors ouglit to he imndemned,
tiug by the grate, with her on one knee and George on tbe oth
ten
at
least,
to
ten
years
in
Hie
Slate
Prison,
inches,
well
dressed
with
yard
manure
;
or
learn
irom
the
Banner
that these are in press
track before us is the Somersel and Kennebec
er. she said:
of history appear to have produced very little
With respect and esteem, Wm. Jarvis.
how does Qod make folks ? ’
spread on io green sward a good ^oat of lieap *' Pa,
and
will
soon
appear
in
a handsome volume of
elTect tifmn us. We are now vonuntarily pur
Railroad,
upon
which
two
regular
pa.ssenger
From the dust of tbe earth,’ I replied.
‘ Well,’ she replied,' He Bews them Inside out, and then turns
manure
and
plow
in
the
spring.
Roll
and
har
400
page.s
undc'r
the
title
ol “ A Slieaf of Ser
suing the same policy toward England, which
trains
are
run
each
way
daily
between
this
Waiia from the West. Ho. 2.
’em } don’t He ? ’
five hundred years ago fbe pursusd toward
'
No,’
1
told
her
;
but
it
required
considerable
arguing
to
row,
so
as
not
to
disturb
the
turf;
and
sow
be
mons
gleaned
from
a
Pastor’s
Field.” Valua
Jfittraukeei H'ucojuin, \
convince her that' folks’were not made in the same manner place and Augusta ; and a freight train every
the Flemings, and with the same result. With
April 15. 1
tween the furrows. Tbe seed should be soak that she bad icen her Aunt make a doll: that Is, sewing them other day. At our left arc the freight and ble will be the gleanings by -such a bawd, awl
our variety of climate and virgin suil, hy this
inside out, and then turning (hem, and filling them with ‘the
Formerly a quick trip to this beautiful west
of the earth.'
passenger De[iols and the Engine House of tills slieaf, we predict, will be found a Capinjudioious policy, we have got into debt to ern city was lengthened to weeks, instead of ed in warm water for twelve hours, tlien sow dust
Like other speoiiuuns of ' Youog America,’ little niece Katie
with a little plaster of Paris.
is Bometimes ruth r troublesome to those attending to necessary litis road. Mr. George Woodworth is llie gen Sheaf.
Oreat Britain to the amount of some two hun
imusebold dutie-s, and Is probably quite frequently admonished
dred and fifty or three hundred millions of days as now; and yet my impatience has been
of it. Uucle Peter going home the other evening asked her tlemanly Depot master, und everybody tliat
R. A. Davis.
J. G. Pekcivai., the poet, died-at Haxel
what she had been doing all day. ' Oh !' said s^ quite care
dollars, with oaigoings against us of fifteen to very great on account of losing two days in
[Our correspondent is right in his sugges lessly, ' 1 have only been round In the way !'
Green, Illinois, un Friday last.
- -.-5
has
had
business
here
knows
Ibe
accommodat
eighteen millions of dollars a year in the shape reaching here. Trains heavy and everywhere
One day Inst summer In going to my work, I met a little fel
tions,
though
his
estimates
strike
us
as
below
low
some
distance
from
any
house,
whose
general
aspect
at
ing
freight-master
Mr.
H.
A.
Moore.
S
omerset
A
head
.—
Old
Kenngbec
and
of interest. By way of economizing our re- behind time. My fellow-travellers upon eacli
tracted my attention toward him, as a particularly distinct
the mark. The expense of “ weeding and ’sitinpie’
of' Young America.’ He wus about tht size and buHd
OMrees, so as to enable us to pay off ilie prin
bleeding
Waldo
must
crow
ag|ato,
or.
yield
(he
Crossing the Railroad we pass the neat little
a plug of' dog-leg ’ tobHceo: his head suggested the memory
cipal—for pay-day must come—we have re- train have numbered from six to nine hundred, thinning " should be set at least four times as of
of an October tussock; while his face(0 Knickerbocker! ) was residence of Mr. Wm. Oliver, the blacksmith, banner io thriving Somerset. One of my hens
sort of a landscape, done up In free-ioil and upple-buUer:
eeatly more than doubled the imports of those and I liBve at lenglii learned to he surprised high as he puls it; and to “ harvest and house ’’ tome
' Who ate you? ’ said I, rather sternly.
a few days since, laid an egg 8 1-2 inches by
woolen manufactures which we could have only by tlie tJiMence of a crowd on any tlior- 200 bushels for #1.50 is clieaper than wc should ' Me!’said the little filiibuster,trying to look brave: 'I’m whose shop is just down on Main-sl., near the
One of'Km'!—don’t you know roe?’
corner, und the large dwelling bouse lately 6 ^in circumference. It is now kt process
made at home. A new way to pay old debts 1 oughfare.
Nut many doors from my own. live and play and romp, a ro
dare to ask. Five dollars is low onougli—es bust
Jf wo aro not more judieious in our legislation
boy and a sweet nervous llttlo girl, liist summer they built by Mr. A. H. Fletcher, and now ow'nedCf®^ incubation,and should it hatch out r'turkey
Of course a trip by rail at this season of the pecially with those who have tried tliis crop. were
at play, when the patter of tnin-dropa drove them to the
os regards foreign commerce, if this siren song
front-porch, whete they stood waiting thaapproat'h of the nUn and occupied by Mr. John Philbrook. By tbe I shall reserve it for a Thanksgiving dinner for
of Free Trade does not turn us into swine, it year is devoid of interest and almost tedious, Higher prices will still leave a reasonable profit and the tornado. Suddenly came aglaring flash, and almost at
0. £iubi.
the same instant a terrific crash c( thunder, which lighted np way, tbe Philbrook family bave heretofore Messrs. Editors of the Mail.
will turn us into hewers of wood and drawers as there is little to tempt the eye except to to llie producer.]
the dark beqvens, and shook the ground like an earthquake.
Fairfield.
figured
Ella
clasped
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cars
fai
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bands,
and
ran
sereemlilg
and
pretty
-extensively
in
the
bueiaess
of
of water for our English kinsmen.
watch the ranges of hills and note the combi
'/fiam whiit saye Dr.Hulnses S^whose'-whapfrightened into the houto,imploring TeiuAafcllow. But Tom
For eight pr ten years they allempled by nation of river, lake und forest which in sum
Our Boquet.—May has been prompt to stood his ground until he was satisfied with hU invcAtlgation of the place, and much of its prosperity in former
etoctrio
plienomena
:
and
going
Into
the
housa,
wkhaminiatmt)
ping
’ stories it is burbly poksibloid brfdft ohly
^force of arms to reduce us to Ifiis stale, but the
bestow her peculiar floral presents. Her birth Napoleon air said to his suter: ' Afore 1 would be afraid, Ella! years was owing to their energy and industry. so long as *we can b'eit^ ib'em’bn reliable testi
^irit of liberty was then loo universally tell mer makes up so beuulilul a landscape.
’Twouldn’tscare me, if I was up where they are a-shootin’of
But they are all gone now,except this one,and
’
Let no traveller form a hasty judgment of day was one of singular pleasanlness, blushing ’em!
io America, and we had courage as freemen
' Won’t that little boy do to go into our noble navy some
’ZekieU
'
; .
he does business and spends his lime-at Augus mony-r-aa^^hat,
to throw off such degrading shackles. But this flourishing Stale, for ths route from Chi all over with sunshine and May flowers. Bul day?’
Yarscbb' Bi. ADET-l-lId;^paper^wlM fiiieen
Fublishcd
by
Samael
Hucston,
New
York,
at
$.3
a
ta, while his wife conductsg millinery and fan
what (hey could not accomplish by force of cago, via Chicago & Milwaukee R. R. to this the tulip, the rose aud the honeysuckle—these
year.
years ago;'afa)ids( aiueh triad' and Srihiilation,
arms, I am not so clear they will not do by
cy goods store at this place.
'
are rare in a simple May-day bouquet. They
city
pusses
through
an
uncultivated
section
and
The Pahokaua or Life and LiTEBATUitK.—Wo
the sapping and mining of our resources, and
and by ibV help. ijf
ramage pree8i,^sugAt
our
right
here,
and
facing
Main
street,
is
were
prominent
in
ours—full,
fresli
and
beau
have often expreeee'd our admiratiou of this work amJ
by our legislative omission to turn those re is utterly cheerless and desolate, with no such
gled
into
being
iu
.tbe
very
ropu which we now
sources to (he best account. evidence ol thrift as interior portions of the tiful—and lacking nothing but Ilia divine odor couroended it for its oxoelleuco and wondered at its ihe neat liitle church, jnst finished by tlie Uni
occupy,
baa
lately
deceased
in .the city of Bos
uboHpiiesB;
for
the
present,
then,
we
will
content
our
versaliel Society, at a cost of about three ibouthat only the God of nature could breathe into
Id relation to wool, 1 have from the outset ,Sliiie display.
selves with enumerating some of the leading artiulos in sand dollhrs, exclusive of the basement, and ton, or rather it- has b^en 'annezed'and'swalbeen opposed to any or at least a heury duly
Speaking of C'liicago, when will its inliabi- them; and for this even, as fur as possible, tbe May number,just issued:—Henry Fielding, The
bull. -Tl/e hell is one of Meueely's best, weigh lowcd up by the yorirolio. Parodying Long
on this article; bul I am compelled to ac
laiils
forget fora while the “ Almighty Dollar,” compensating by a profusion of ‘ blush,, bloom Land Shark—u talo of Yau Dioman’s Laiidi The Riiuger,
knowledge that the most serious uppusilioii I
and boauly ” bul rarely seen. No mutter from Society ut Pera siuco the Western Invasion, Buyoyd ing 1212 lbs., of very superior tone and finish. fellow, the retiring editor .(lescrjbes the event
have met with on this point has been from my und pay some alteiiliou to iiileriial improve
•'
Taylor's ludia, China and Japan i Samuel Rogers and The House was dedicated to public worsliip on in Ibis wise:—
brother wool-growers. Tliey seem to think ments, and make their streets passable to ped whose garden it came, or through whose kind hU Treabures ; Horses, Hunting and the Turf; Our First
“ It i» not doiith : wliat seems so is transition,
tlie
26ih
day
of
March
last,
the
sermon
on
that
that a low or no duly will cause this country estrians without robber boots. Empliaticully, ness ; no matter, indeed, who so lihorully Ledgers, Song of the Vermonters, Part 2 of Kate Gov*
I'lie paper called the Blade
May still bo found, wliene'er to requisition
to be Hooded with foreign wool. Willi the
entry, Science in tbe Witifess B6x, Sir John Franklin, occasion being'preached by Rev.-Calvin Gard
Cliieagu is u mod hole—a pandemonium of sliarcs our humble gratitude ill return for the
In Ibis nSw shape dtsplaysd.t
‘1'
low price of our lands and the moderate ex
Were all the Wavcrly Nbvois by Sir Walter Scott V Tho ner, late, of Wateryille, aad now the, selil'ed
beautiful presiil.
The
BMe
wiis'
published
iWb
ybafv
in
Wa“
confusion
worse
confounded
”;
and
being
the
pense of sheep husbandry compared with any
Bayeux Tapestry Elnoidated, Last Moments of Col.
P. S.—A very rich and tasteful imitation of Aaron Burr, Dr. Kano’s Expedition, Tbe Relations of pastor of this - Society, When the grounds terville, being known during (he first yeRr of
other agricultural pursuit. I have never fell point of divergence where the thousands sep
any fear (hat the American i^uul-grower would arate, is a perfect Bahcl where in a day, one the flowers mentioned, as of all otheis from Soicnee, Lions and Lion Hunting, Paisugei from tho around this church shall have been graded, and
existence—its bubyhoqd, as U were—hy-thebo injured by importalion. My doubt of suo- may hear all known tongues—even to Arme- Nature's band, is executed in wax by Miss Writings of Thomas Carlyle, Part 4 of the Fortunes of trees set out, as is now contemplated, this will pet name of WR(vi’vifloniaii.(i but ad tl<yre«ed'
GletiGorc, The Zuologioul Uurdons, A King; who could bo a very pretty spot, and so long hs Mr.
eeas originated in the want of due protection
Fuhes, who inteuds to receive a lew pupils at
to be'rather lob'lar^ fw tho field k tfebupied,
for our manufacturing industry. Manufactur ■liar, and Greek. In a word, it is the city of the Academy during the present vacation. It do Wfongi The Mud Painter, &c. The Fuiionuna is Gardner ministers here with bis accustomed
published in muiitbly munbers of 141 pages each, by
it was then reoibved to Gi[(f<liiiw^’where It «■
ing labor in England did not and does nut cost tlie West, rapid in growth, rich in being the
ball what it does in (he United Stales; their lap into which is poured the immense resources is enough to say, that specimens of her skill in Littell, Sob dp Co., Boston, at 13 u year, aud sunt free ability there tsrill not fail to be a good congre lained a wide cireulatipn and agoo^ repjiilatioo.
of postage.
gation, we apprehend. Long may he labor Not oofltent with doing welijbqwever,s removal
iDBcbiaery of every kind has been brought to of the valley of llie upper Mississippi, and this huauliful art excel any we'ever saw.
The Lauieb* Rki'ohitout, devoted to Literature and here, in word and doctrine, and much good
the greatest perfection ; ilieir skill in using it
to the city of noiioos was deteiwslaed isfWn, af
has also been perfected, and llie average ioter- “ fust ” as “ Young America ’’ can make it.
By the kindness of Brother Dinsmore, we JioUgiou.—Two fine engravings—' The JloiUer’s Grave ’ may be do in raising up a people zealous of
ter a residence of nearly Nwy year*'lit Gardi
ost on their capital is not more than half ours,
Milwaukee has very much improved in ap are in the daily receipt of (he Bangor Evening and'.Tbe lUDoruul’—arc prefixed to the May number, good works.
the coutttuta of which will be found of unusual interest.
ner ; bbt city life' sobii’ dostfoyed iis in^iyi^nalai^ heno^ the danger in our success must pearance since I was here,and it is still rapidly
Turning again to the left and proceeding up |ty, and. though it wHainyd^a latSWidWaHlalioiii
originate in this source. Once place our man- growing. The stranger will see much to ad Mercury, hy which, under our present railroad Alioe Cary contributes one of her good stories; another
arrangements,we are put in possession of news uhuptor is' devoted to Modern Spiritualism, and our Main street—passingjJie blacksmith’s siiop tieufacturors io a condition not to be prostrated
th# Blade gradually deterkurated,' aad^bAviag
friend of 'The Niue O^Olock Bell' furuislios several i
by (be competition of those of England, and mire in the quaint color of its principal build ill advance pf that furnished by the western choice pieces of poetry. One. article from this number fore mentioned, on ihq left baud aide of the
swalluw^
two or three oAior papehs, to Its
ings,
the
regularity
and
width
of
the
streets,
Ihey would afford a ready and remunerating
papers. We should suppose the Bangor dailies we have copied, aud it will bo found on our first pige. street, (he dwelling of Wm. Bryant and one
hurt, if is now ki its fiira'Wallljwed by iHe
market to (he wool-grower. Now, it must be their adornment of trees, and the neat and would now find a sale: among our quidnuncs.
The Repository is publiahod by Swormstedt & Poe. Olnbelonging tq William Keodall, and Ihe board Porlfolip. Mr. Mathews’s connection wjiii if,
obvious in ibis immense, extended country, often very elegant residences of the wealthy
cluiwtt, under the direction of the Methodist Episcopal
more than half of it adapted to the wool grow
It is now confidently asserted by those who Cburob, sit f2 a year.
ing house of Mr. L. Dunbar on the right—we it may bo well to slate, ceased about ai's-osooibs
ing business, where laud can be bought for and arisiooatie. AH tbe public buildings, new ought to know, that Mr. Fillmore will accept
GuAUAM’e MAGAnNB,-TUe ejay number of this come to an open lot on which are the remaias since, and be ia now.praotkiag lawksGbkago.
blocks,
and
many
of
the
private
residences
are
less than the price of the annual rental in Eng
filled and handsomely ornameut- of an old cellar, on which stood a nice brick
the nomination tendered him by tbe Ameri^q popular tnootfily
Tlie Portfolio, which is sent instead of the
land and most of the other countries of Europe, built of Milwaukee brick, renowned for their
is. before us. A ehaugo of proprietorship is an- building some ten years since, but which was
we canpol be in any serious danger from the excellence and their singular color, which is parly.
Blade, is a large, good looking, wbU-tlttU pa
nounoed, find It will hereafier bo published by^H'tUsen
competition of foreign wools. It might as well that of cream or a pale yellow.
who
Col, Fukmowx is neither & Frenchman, a (f Co.f who promise that In tlielr hands it shall maintain burned down. The property since that time per, conducted hy John S. Sleeper .fb
be urged that we should lay a duly on foreign
has
been
in
heirships
and
hands
that
could
not
tbe
prominent
position
it
now
holds
In
tho
ranks
of
were
formerly
connected
wjtb
tho
B<wtoWrJourThe Catholic population is very numerous. Catholic, iior a slaveholder, as has been stated. AmerteSa peHbtilcal llterituro. PubtislieU moottily at
raw cotton, for fear of its compeliug with that
be come at to purchase, hence it has remained naL The Blado snbscribera will loae notMog
of our own grotllth. To lay a high duty on They have lately finislied a fihe Cathedral and Hb IS American born, tliough of Froiich de
a ysar. AdUrpsa Wataou & Co., riilUdelpbii.
i
wool, and neglect to lay a duty on foreign a large Nunnery ; und the papal cross and holy scent ; docs not own a single slave, and is in ■f n» SoiiuoLFBELOw, B Magazine for Boy, and Gtrli. unoccupied. We think if injures ibeappearanbe by the exebdngc.'
manufactures, which would protect our own
of
tbe
village
very
much.
In
this
bi^ildiog
-T-'tho April number railed to reach us, but the May
The weather cbininuee fino
Sfripflike-rfrom rivalry, would bo literally realizing the wafer may be considered well nigh engraven tensely opposed to l|i^ further extension of number came promptty to hand fVom t'etrldge & Co., were (wo stores on Ihe ground floor, aod Ibe
wanting only the usual “ April, simmer*,” which
fable of killing Ibo gooso which laid us the on the city seal, if not upon that of the Slate slavery,
of Ubblon, through the halide Of J. U. Moody, who hai second story was occupied ns a Boot and Shoe
for good reason*; doubtless, have'been deferred
golden eggs. Everybudy knows, who is ac It is a matter of iiu small ounourn lulnll trqe
D
eath of Dr. Warren__.Tliis eminent it for eale In Watervllle. Xha llt|le folk, -.till And It Manufactory, There were some suspicions
quainted with the subject, (hat the labor of the lovers of freedom and re|iublionnisn) that their
to some subsequent month. Wlietifet It’ be
filled, ns lisunl, with pleasant reading and pretty pic
pliyeivian and skillful surgeon died in Boston a tures, Published hy Dix & Edwards, New York, at #1 about Ihe burning of that bqilding, which luqy
nperfttires, the cost of the dyc-jlufl's, the cg- rgllgious liberties
May, remains to be seen, “ 9br bopilf W
t^r iv,slitutiuue arc so
few days siuco in the 78lh year of his age.
a ysaror iua)i nut be true; and us if happqund .so wUb UtM, gentle Ntq,” ,
i
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THS EASTERN MAIL,

and Mr. Jobnson the superintendent of the and threatened IliOj people for firing into liis Ilrl'mlirw Kjinttiwii l.tiNirnl.**—-Vrom tlACdii A. \
of'
TO OTIC X'i'STOini:ity
Kendall's Mills Advertisements.
railroad company, and other gentleinen o( in- -soldiers’ tents. Governor iJuliin-oo eliurge.l Mjf Lo.nj} -tirvft Stf.'iJii .Mili.i J.BwrviK'v,
ANH Tiirf i^tnn.h;.
m
‘
l*owrom‘e, Juni* 12,
J
lluencc, interfered, and Ibr a moment iptieled I'le act on the |>fn-slaveiy parly. .Siimnef deIs published every Thnrsdhy by
Mr. .\. M‘ Dri i«i!iT,~-Ponr Sir: 1
for 5lx Ycftr-*
f^Tii '
STOVES, FURNACES, HARDWARE, ElOr
atJO. TUIU^fBUXiL &t CO.
inAKHAin AND VriNO,
the mob; wliieh, however, had increased in the t''t-‘d this, and said if tlie Governor would leave |routt|iHl wifli l»iiiitlri\fT. mitt litslng hiitr fimn tny lirn.l, nml
ninv tiioil pouiu tvront'' (lifroriMit. kIiiiIr of ttnlr UoAtorHtlvoK,
\ T R li N II
1,1,' 8 M I 1.1.8.
Aon. ft n ji .1 t
I h I (• r H t r c 4-1,, II« s t o n .
KDITOne ANb PKOI’RIETOItS,
interval, and assumed soiiib appear-ance of or- j tko matter to him he would soon settle it.
without th») least hvnrflt, and flnalljr lost aiinoiit all thu hair
the cniwn of my he.id. I hail timtlo op my mind that all
AVINd Jusironi|>U't<>dour nltoretlont. wonronow pr**piin‘'l
ganization. At this moment some base spirits |
Siringfellow had demanded to appear in bo- noni
AI No. 3J lioutclle Jilock, Main Street.
the Rorailed ’ Itnlr KpfltnrntlTea * were huminiffi'i A»d wheu flwt
to i*xhihlt fls imiuldonh' a xtork of
««
hnVo
r
amung the passengers, who seemed to have but Imlf of Kansas before the Gongressioal Corn- I’ldlelled to iiinj your Siruiiittli Luwirai, had not thu least conn* offorrd, and wo do not hr.dtste to say, at rrpn ioWrr ptlocR.—
DAN’I, R. WINO.
EPH. MAXHAM.
ill it. It is now nine monlhit Rineo I first nfrd It, and I W« would inviUi Rpi'nlal aUentiim le'the orvonkl dopartmonts,
little regard for the safety and welfare of oth- '"illee cither in person or by counsel, and in- fh-nru
now find on my lioad a fine, fiim growtii of hair, fra^ ono to
— VII i —•
TBltAIS.
ers, rushed out again, discharging revolvers, Irodnee teslitnony, examine witiiesses.s, &c. threo iiirlieA lonn. uii*l a head a>» fj-eo from scurf or i^idrnff ax 8ILKH.—Iiidin, Kn*nrh and KiigHuh llUck nnd Colored HBk«
niiy part of m> faee I aay to all trouhioil as I was, TRV IT I
si.rio and arousing afresh the vengeance of the na-,
ntid H(>l>rsj Fronrh and Kn!{lit<}i Knularda.
If pnid in edvnnce, or within one month,
Howard, the cliairman, refused his de- womM not ho without it ifit eo.<t me ten times Its prrsent price. MII»l,INHll\ Rlht’ons, Tnrlotwna, Silk and White WonAk*-*
- 1.70
pnid within six months,
My dau^liter Irtnlsp Rn>:itiy inilolited to it ft»r ri^orlu]( her
and Lares ; Bnnnrk lAwnS, Silks, he.
tives. The conduct of the police is variously oiand.
hair to Its former luxuranre, wlien owiifjr to some cau**oor
2.00
—Llnou Sli4K‘Ungs; I'lllow-ca-Rc, Rosom and Hhlrtpaid within the year,
represented. One account simply says that
The deputy sheriff of Douglas County is other, it threatened to gradually falling off. In fact, my family
itig l.fiirtis; Tabh' (Hothfl, Doilies, Towviff, Hack!*, Tnbli*
0<*vi*rH, he.
03^ Most kinds of Conntty Produce taken in pay they did more harm than good. Another state- having warrants i.ssued for the arrest of one cepurd it as nn article tiiey cannot possibly iltspeiiso nilli I
know of a great numia-r of cases where it hA.s provinl oijually
ciontltliv* of English an«l Aim'viran
ment.
Cott»'ns nnit Phpotlftgs; Toflvt and lAnrartrr Qnllts oiid
ment is that, consisting mostly of black natives hundred of the citizens of Lawrence, charged henefli lal ns, In my own. Tt certainly is n wonderful dUcovciy.
0^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages are of the couniryj in full sympathy with the whli coinmilling crimes under territorial law-s.
Covers;
lltitfllHlJ
aud
Ainerlrnn
Patches; Colnnfl ilatuLcli's
lor s.ile In tVatcrTilh* hy 0, .K. KtCAAni'RoN ami .I'kN.VTiiiN
^I, except at the option of the publishers.
and Si{|.-<ias; (iiiith, Itediutn and Dotnerttc PtanaWsy 9fo«
3wl3
.iiiootVB. U‘f>st WiilervUle—Win. M.icartney,
reeUi*. &
mnsaea anil lialing all Europeiina, but eapec A standing aimy will be stationed at Lawrence } Trytiik llssT. The loudest boa.-itlng nud wiudl«,«tself-vauut r IC.>I
llllOltIftIliRB.—l-'frnrh, Swiss arid J^eoteh PonKf.s. rnffn
iaily Amaricana, they coniiiieiicbU (iring on the until all the arrests arc made and the parties i i„g i.---„ot‘
m.ilctiv. ,.f n.»
Rrcict merit. k™ ',i. T* nnd Seta; Uonltoii. Volvueiennc-f, .NLUlu and 'Ciirsad ft'elliiri*,
.
PACT, row, AMD FANCY.
Sleeves
and. Suu; Kiiglihli. lloiiitoii, .Mulla aud Frriu’h
passenger*, killing as many as their miserable sent to Lecomfrinn.
! t'tuasli Uu-n. nre mnnerou* I'wpnrHtloiin so men liLolTS Hint
Thn'iid I'ldglugsatul tuieiw: Frriieli,
and Kuiliroidered
A ood-Osh breakfast and an India-rubber coat will ability would allow.
The passengers were
Itauilji ami bTrurigiottS . Euibroldefed Skirts, he.
ITuitish Assistance to Costa Rica—In’'""'J ‘h'nk ihe.rorii,in.u.t »miic henett. tt,..
rrn.nrli,.l,l.,,nnllllo. timl Ih.v nr,- u„nt |
ril.lNMItooK, acOMt, N..ln,ooK .nU-lUint.jk
keep a man dry'all day.
generally unarmed and entirely dei'eneelcss, TnnCKl’TEl) CoKUESt'ONDhNCE.—It IlHS Iiceil "ky;
for linn* n.n.» I 4i I. I .
.
^
*
MusImin, iu plain, plaul, cliM'k, curduJ. flgiireil aud dott«Ml ;
I rpoor niortul llesh.lmt arc de.stpnedthr some more othrrlat | Dhuliles. Uwih, Urllll uit.s, &c.j Drapery and I.ico Curiaiu;
'I he Catholic oburcb in Kllsworth was destroyed by and the misereanls shut them down while en*
mentioned aljeady tlial Gen. Walker hud seiz class oflndugs. it is refnwhing JoromoliiooriMrt with a remod/i and Mnsihi.s.
fire on Sunday night. Supposed to liave been the work
dcavuring to esexpe from the melee. It soon ed the British mail from Greylown, and some n.t:.pt«l (O
illi.-nn.l i-.i. l, ....
u. Ih- (I. W. aionn’, I
“I"
';iiit.lr.-n> .n.l 0|.nl> BprII.I. n.i.I u
of an incendiary.
,,
.......
inati < ut'on liuM’. wnlt«» outl rnlnrcd, in nlnin, oprun'ule
, ,
.
...
...
j 1 hecaine evident limt the principal motive of the letters taken front it are 'now rndde. public.— Oonfrli.ton.ampllnnnnrt
IlronrhttI, Elixir. ' 1( irniken onijr x l>tol.lrroil; Irl'h nn.t Erciirli I, 0. Tnrix I«wn laikf-..
In the thunder-storm on Monday night, or Tuesday I •,
i. j _ _
.•
-o.
r .1
niorning, (he lightning struck tljo bam of Mr. Wra. [
plunder, ftfl an active riHing of the The following letter, addressed Irotn the lor innUi'..t riiiinriDtiiin oritfl mrrtu.hittfroni tlir ,(-rriLTm.il. nnil ! I'liUn. rrvrri--l'nn.l rnil.refdrriit; Irl.Ii Birl Fwirh I.inrn
Millikcn, at Home, (Sal
(Salmon Fulls) and killed throe oxen, I Uaggase at tliu depot immediately began. The ei^ii olliuu of file Briiiali ;;'>veriiiii(!iit to E. .Wriaiiun .owiiriKittoi,.. 11,1- VKXV .LIT cougi, rrn,,..i'v
„„a
.
and burned the barn, house, out-building, granary, some , freighi' houre was rid-lled willi ball.s.
The I’u- Wa-ller-lein, (he Constil Gunural of Costa Ri- ! extant, iriia* riu«>d vtry bad aud tiglit sentiHl coughi* and! I'rtiltdIliiU w(v>|) ObliKniv
; Freovh and KpgUsU Print.', Jae
Cii.iutr.Tn dr Jf/CT/.'idf/t.'iO.V
hugs, and a quantity of hay and grain.
I ouets, Orgtiiulbs and I/omi.-*.
colds 111 forty-eight liours. Trv It.
4wl0
citie llousCfin the neignborliuod,was filled with ua, fui'tos part of tlie inlercupletl (•(trrrs[>oail*‘ii^e J
llavf roiistniiLly IVr sale, a (otid aaf(»rta>eiit of
j N. IL—We have fitted up the Chamher-tfoverheadlfar WholrAt a recent election in Frankfort nn ardent vote
T»» Aicrvoiti MutTurcT*.
piissengerd. Thu police and a despernle b.ind
Uoom.i, and furiiiHb.d thorn wifit a sltH-k of thoxl.H uelt
Parlor, Office, ShdB nnd Cooking Stasves.
distributor stepping up (u n staunch Republican, urged
FoiiElOS Okeice Eel). 9, ’5(5.
j A Tctlreil Clergyinnn. restored to health inn few davs, after jI Rule
a<liiptrd lo the New KiigbtUd'i’raile. FiniJi our tiNpi’ileiu'u in Iltm.'<f Trioiininir.'*, t'lirpmlvra” Yistls, Nulls,
Shoathint;
him strongly to take a vote “ for the best men.” ** I of ihu natives broke in, cultitig and’shouting hi
I am directed hjr the Earl of Clareiiduii to ui.’juy >e.ir.4f*f great nervous suffering, is auxtoiis to niak« , lunlness we fia*! warranted In slating ihal at no Mnm w««pe ue ihiptT, tUl Cloth t'arpirihip-. Shovrl^.Spadrs.Forlts.lthrf h IW'U
do^'t want that ticket; 1 know them well now,” «nid everything; that oppoied Ihem.
Tlie liquors acquaint j'.ou that, having referred to the Wtir kunwti nieipeausofeure. Will setid (frei*) tlie proser'pUon U’ller )in‘p:irei| to olFer In-luevmonis in that drpattmi-iit to h'uKf'. .\l.4t» Fire Kiuthi'i*. Fjtrniers' Boilers. Oah1r<>W Kef,ties,
the Republican. ” But you han't looked ni it," replied
Jisetl. Direef the Ilov.,ioiIN M. DAUNAl.h. Nu-TA) Fulton b.i, i.Krrimnr..
Awis ' Qeorgo Tumbull & Co. t'in-t Iron Sbtksi t!art (lubicB Inilow Wvlghta, <>rrrl,^4f>il nii«l
the polilicittn. ” how do you know then V”
” Zfy the were drunk, and the interior of the'house com- DepaiTmenl your letter of the 12lh ull., re Stni’t, llrookiyn, N. Y.
3m40
lloilor Mouths : .'^i-If IIi'uUt»(( SniPOthinf: Jrtm^ UhaiVe4l FnrTlie savage rioters next questing that a shiall sui((>ly of arms may be
4m€ll 0/"your breaiht*’ retorted his opponent.
Ardent pluloly destroyed.
iiarfs, Chain (^hbI Iron* ilhd LVppt’r I'Untps, I.ead
'
llti.UOKM
TIIK UIIKAT KMH.I^It UHMEDY.
i.t'tiii and /iiir.
**«U:ppe(l outf” with a very hiffkly colored pbie.
proceeded to (he Ocean House, whieli was furnished to the government of Costa Rica, his
i:nM)iCATi:it.
Sir .fnniGS (’Itirkr's rHehrntrd Kt^ninle Pills.
Frogreseive Age.
Tiigi’lticr uliti llrh|aiiiiln«
tvyti.iii.
crowded with men, women aud cliildren, to ilie lord.ship has been informed by that departjnent
,7
ril'd, ShiM't Irtifi Werr. Aip
Vrolteted by Jitiytil Lettvra Pnl- nt.
The Charlestown, South CaruHim, Standard believes
co.s.arMEn,
Darby’s celebrated Wood Fumaefi,
that the existence of this Uiiif>n may be tcmpornrily number of 250 or 300, and where like havoc in reply, (hat 2,000 smooth bore muskets, (nilPrepfivt'd from i\ preKorlption of Sir .lames riiirk, M. D., PhyBy Arnoltl’s Globules and Vital Fluid,
a lllho .-tfl, tiiid wiiirunPi tt to Work ra lafnrtorlly. All of fh*'
' irolonged By the extension of slavery into Kansas, but was perpetrating, the police killing and wound tons) which are not so highly finished as the sleinf) Eximordinirv to the Qm*n, This iuviiluhle Medirine)^
ainivt' MiDui-d gotnls, wll) hr sl id ns t h**np nviit any trthfr plan.''
lutt it inayDe indennitoly prolonged by the re>estublish> ing many, and pillaging everylliitig that came
Ttlltpijqp cUX.Mli'.kt Aiii;.NqV.
liiie-pallern mu.skcts of 1842, can be supplied ntifitlUiig in thu curu of uU those pjiluful and clunt'oi-otN dlSkt&ei^^ ^pil R e_\*;t<>m Is rle:iUf»e.l, the hli.oJ !.s vita {xti|,nud llie frame ’■on I htf river.
raeiitof Ute African slave trade.
N B.—-'I’tN Boori.Xf; thill* III short noHer nnd ell Jobs dniitv
in their way. The depot was next allacked. for Ibis servii’e at £l 3a eaeli, or if it sliould be i lurldent to the female constitution.
■..
| I Is nerved with new Hfi}
ppnioptly .
*
^
.1, H. UiLBhfDII.
)Seep a low sail at the comoBonceuicnt of life ; you
U myderatufl all excess, reuioru.i nil obstructions, nnd btin^ ^ ^’oe ('ireulars, to bo'had of mmllnluo deatta’w.
About
500
persons
were
here
assembled,
sev
Keii.lull’s Mnu. April, is'n
IH LKO. IG(’llARI»?ON'.
prelerred, 2,000 of tin; line-pattern muskets of
inny nse with honor, but you cannot recede without
mnilt, FO.’'TKIt & CO , I Cot'ulii)!. UiMiofi, ileiierul Agents.
I
A- ,
, . it^T oi
I
, on the moiithiy perbHl With regularity. Theim WHi should b« i
eral of whom were killed on the spot. Hun tQ.-o } ____
shame.
MANl^fl KLI) A t’Oi, 11 City whnrt, Spfcial Ageuis.
' sash, door & blind manufactory,
t n be funnelled at o7»^d eacii.
i «.-o.i two m-tiiree wwk'i previous to confinement i/tfiey hutifyFoi’sah h.v tVlI.I.lAM DYKi;. Wttteiville
• 42fr
AT KKNUAI.I/H Mll.t.s.
Mr. Ferguson snys (here is no country in the world dreds of trunks and packages were broken
Pj. I { aAMMO.NH.
! t he roust ftiif Ion, and lostten tho mifferlug during luhor,eimbttug ,
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JD^iAJi WINN
IARIIUT RLMII, Beet and Turnip Feed, for sale by Cte
nets. At this stage of the affiay, Mr. Ward will recover. Col. Sumner arrived nt Law- dcatroylng
WRnfsaA.M DUling"
Copyof
petition
Hiid
order
of
court.
tlw cauics of humor.
; pound, hy
waUMI pfUM..
ClIiilODiMayOd, 185R
AtUot;—F* thkvtEa, Registhr
43
Gh American Consul, Mr. Ctiulur tbu ugunt ' rcnco on tbc 20tfi with his whole command
ITvr Mk iu WalervilW by Wiluam DtxM
lw48
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Portland Advertisements.

Pcrctcn.

P. W. BAILEV’S
a 0 OK HIND KU Y ,

iWtiil,....

JWag

To Farmerg and Gardeners"
OUIt alloMtlon Is railed to tin; MnnurcH maniifiiclnred by tho
UmH Mamifacturlng (b)., fVotii the con touts of tlio Hhika and
T’rlvIcB of NuW York < l.ty, and-frcf? from offensive o(/<»r, * ailed
POUDRMrTK ANDTAFKU.
Poudrcttels romnoot'd of fcwc-thlrds night toll nnd one third
dcroaiposed tcgeUhle fibre. Tafeu Is rompomMl of ihrec-fourthS
night soli and one-fourth No. 1 Peruvian tlunno.
These manures am rheaper and better a«lnpted fhr raising
Corn, Garden Vegetahles nnd (Irnss, than any other hi market.
It ran i»e put In contact with the seed without Injury, and
causes corn and seeds fo rnnie up sooner, ripen two weeks
earlier, and .>letd one third more th.m otluw manures, nnd Is a
sure preventive of tho (Jut Worm.
Twobhis Pondrette or 100 lbs Tnfeu. w ill manure nn acre of
corn In the hill. Tnfeu 1 3-4 rents per 10.- PoudretU 62 00 per
hhl.jor Hi 60 f.*r any qnimtlty over 7 hhla.. delivered on hoard
res sel or roilroail, free from any charge fi-r package or cartage.
A pamphlet containing every Inforninihm, sent, postpaid, to
any one sending their oddmss to
TIIK LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,
.3
_ ^ Courtlniid st, New York.
“
unTtkI) states
..................... ....

8, 1830.H|^

Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,
OCULIST AND AURIBT.
No. 116 Voitri Nlrort, • •
llosfoit.

Y

New York, Portland, Montreal & Quebec
BTEAMBIIIP lIXi:,

•INHALATION
^

FORTKRCURE OF

Asthma and Consnmption.

i'uuttecOttfS utfJi tho f;rnrrd Triiiih|Raifroad.

, rpilK A 1 first elnss stesiiievs CALEDONIA
X E \y AXD VERY WOXDEJiEVLti
1 and WKSTEUNl'OUT,one yearold,000
HYOKANA.
tons burthen, will leave PORTLAND And
I»Y nilABLM KAC«AT.
NEW YORK every Haturdny, lit 2o’oloek P. M , until further
Brongbl Home to Ibe Door of the,Million.
THK IMnOEST BlNbKhY IN THE .‘JTATK.
notice.
' Itf riKHK you ran have Muste, Msgatlnes, Pjinphlets. In fart
'• u tm bilin forth« little clilMron 'JThe proprietors aro determined to niakc this thoefaeapest
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recently been made
PAIN KII.£pilM
“
i M
niiy and cTury kind of Hook, from n folio bUdeton
Bociy, nrui pou!, aixI brninV
nnd most route between (his port and New Y’ork.
(JUKTIB of this olty, in (he treatment of CoDSuntptlon,As(^i'
I,n
JHIEUMATIC
AFPKCTION.S
CAN
JIK
CUIIED
BY
THE
‘ rhihl's primer,
Goods will he taken to or fror?i tho llnltlmoro, Norfolk nnd
mn nnd all diseases of the Lungs. We refer to “ Dr, l.’uriil*
Who hi(lR lf>f the liUlB children—
Richmond ilnc of steamers without any ehurge for draynge In llyMrnun,or Inhaling ffygeaM Vnpor A 4Jlierry gyrnr.
Y mii)^ niid without « etniii ?
Cramp and Pain Killer.
Hound in Styles to suit your own tastes,
New York.
With this new method, Dr. (J. has restored, many nflflotcil oi v*
Will no one bid,** unlit Kn/»lnnd,
: I.v24
ItAII.KY'S.eS Kxcimiig. Mrccl.
eacon IIEN-HY hunt wan cured orNruRALniA. or
BntATlo
. __
«.,v
Oooilfl forwarded by this line to Montreal, (Quebec, Bangor, to health,as an evidence of which h» lida InnuQternlde rertlf).
*' Kor their rouI* so pure nml white,
I..........................
. ..
Rnr.iiMAfiHM,
after ■having 'been u ruler
the eni;o of a physl- ‘
Augusta, Eastporl and 81. John, with despatch, at the cutes- Rpenkingof the treatment,a physician reinarks 1]^
0:7- OnloiK for Illivtlnn mnj 1h' li ft with Mjxiiam & Wmn, nt
And nt for ill good or evil,
clan six nronths. The Cramp attd I’ain Killer was the first
llio * Kast«ri» Mftll’ Ontre, Wnlervllle.
__
is evldcntthatiiihaling—constantly breathing and agreeable
The world on their piige miiy write?'*
lhlngthnt«lh)rded tilni any permanent relief
Freight shipped by this lino can ho Insured at (he lowest henllngvapor—themedicinalpioperlles must come in direct
DAVin Darkks was cured of a Rheumatic Pain In the Knee, rates
ALBION WITH AM,
contact with the whole mrinl cavities otlh«JuDgs,and thni c«t<
Forfrelght or passage, apply to .JOHN RILEY,
‘* We bid,'* Ml/d Pest iind Petnlne,
n/lertbrce or four days nnd nights ofiiip'nse snffering, by on®
^
WltOLSSALV DEALr.RfN
cape the many and varied changes producH«l upon them whea
Corner'Alhnny & Washington sts , New York,or Introduced,into tho stomach, and subject to the nrocers of h,.
bottleoftho (Jrainp and Pain KHIcrj^
** We bid fbr life and limb {
CHOICE PAM^*' /tOROOERIES,
24tf
EMERY Sc FOX, Brown’s Wharf Portland.
T 11. (Jarman, suffering from Orarop In the limbs, tho cords
KeTer„ and pain, and squalor,
digestion.”' The Ilygoann Is for sale at all the Drnggigpi.
of his legs knotting upln large bunches,was oOred by the
Foreign and Dumrslic Frail, rigAra,dcc.
„-T^t**>rtgnt young eyes shall dim.
khrnughoutthecountry.—[New York Dntchmaki.
And.
ft
Ken.
R.
R.-!-Siiminer
Arrangement
Cramp
and
Pain
Killer.
At
another
tlmi
a
few
npplicatlnus
When tl»e children grow too mnny,
Thelnhalor Is worn on the breast,tinder the linen, without.
Nn: 192 Fore Street, ; ; ; : : : Portland, Life Jneurance, Annuity and Trust Company entirely cored him ofan exceedingly bad Ulieumatln nircctton
We’ll nurse tln-m as our own,
thclPiiHt Inconyenlenoe—the heat of the body being sufflchnt
ill the hark.
OF 1» NN6YI.VANIA“r
~ R.
l~dty;
to evaporate tlw fluid. Ffundreds of eases Of ciirek, like the for
And hide them In secret pieces,
A
young
lady,
16
years
6T
age,
daughter
of
.John
W.ShorOAPITAIi, 250,000 HOLLARS,
lowing, infghtbc named.
Where none uiny bear Uieir moan.**
wood, was long nflllcted with .SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
Wholeisle and Retail Paper Warehouse,
CASH PAYMKNTS EXtJLUtHVJSLY.
One package oftho Jfygesna has Cured ire of the Astoniaof
being re’need to tho verge of the grave, was cured by the
No 21 Kxcranor SyarM, - • • I'oRTiAtiP.
I *dd/* anid Beggary, howling,
Crampand Pain Killer. ^
N fthd sffer Monday, April I4th, current, two passenger si* years' standing. J. F. KxsBiiERnr, P.MDaneoanoB, Pa.
NO ritILHI.H AOTKH AND NO ASMGSHMUNTfi.
/ tONBTANTLY »ti hand,{it1 slws and qunlitlcs of Wrapping,
1 ’.dd fni' them one and nil!
trains
wiin>e.rpn
dally
butweon Waterville
and Portland
| I- am cured of the Asthma of t|Cn years’standing by Dr; Car
.loHN
HucKMAN.Rflcrhnvlng
suffered
everything
but
death
^
...i
■
T
,
.
.vv
--------------BTKPUISN R.CUAWFODU, Pres’t.
\J Uaiiiig, Hardware,Cloth, Bhoc, Knrvlope, and nil ihu va>
IIb'e Ilyge&na.
Ilygcona.
MaboaH*! Eabiob, Brooklyn, N. I
I II tr»cli them a (honsand lessons,
from RIIKU^^ATT8M,which Seemed to pervade almosterery to connect with tliroujili ImlnB for Ilnjlon nliil Eowoll mmv ilBy. tis’s
FI.INY FlBKiActn.r;, pnrtofthebodp, wascorod by the Cramp and Pain Killer^
riffles of Manilla Paper, House nnd Bhip Bheatldng, tarred ClIAIlLESO .IMLAY ,8«o’y.
liCavo WalcrvUli)
'6 80 A. m. ami 12 m.
%*
,,
,xi e »»
j .
.
».
To
aicnik, tocrawl!
Jtoturnlng, Iruvo I'ortlond, 7 If.
'
1 15 P. «.
Mrs. I’ADl, of No. 6 Ilnminond Blrot.t,New York, was co.td
ami
untarT«*d—together
with
a
large
assortment
of
Fancy,
A man In Portland Was cured by it of Utllous Cholic, when
**
^hrtlf sleep in tnv Fair, like maggots,
I I,c»|1*
® *^****’®'***'*’*’'—Enoch Train A Oo*
Arriving
at
IVntorvIlli.,
1100
6
00
of
a
aovoro
coao
of
Bronchlll.
by the Ilyge.nB.
Colored, and Qlaxed Demy l'n|M;rs, &c, Ac.
J(’ Howe fc
* Co.,Na«h,Cnllcn. hisllfe was well nigh despaired of.
They shnil rot in the fq^r snnshiiie;
Frfcght Train once each way dully, h'OTing IVuteivitle etO' The Rev. Dr. OriBRTER, of N. Y., testifies of our medlslne In
Hun<lrcdp have been relieved by it of toelhaohe, ngue’in the
Iy24
.»l3a»h Fald for Pwpwf Block.
d "
U. OILMAN &. Co., Ocorge II. Cray & (Jo.,
And iniioy serve my piifimsn,
A. M. and arriving at 6 16 p. ii .
| the following language.
Jnme Hoad,K.a-,Albert Fearing, E«q .Il.M Holbrook .R«q. faro, etc.
I hope they’ll answer Ihino.”
Tlirough Tlokctn sold jit nil Statlonson this road to Boston
Nkw Yoee. Nov.16,1864.
K.D
—Desnreandcallfor
CURTIS
A
PERKTNS*'CIlAMP
n.ll. Porbe«,F,«n .Philip Oreoly , Jr., Ksq., Oeorgo MlHam
STEELE a HAYES,
Dear Sir—I think highly of Dr. Oartia’s Uygeana, ai n
AND PAIN KILLER. All others bearing this name are base andLowoUas heretuforo. r^rGordon,
Eaq,,
Hen
.
U
ni.
0
.
Ha
toe.
" And ril bid higher and higher,*'
remedy In disea.ocs of the throat and lungs. Having bad some
_April7,1860._____________
_
_EpWIN
NOYES,Supt__
Imitations.
Price
18,25,38
cts.
per^httle
necordlng
to
size
Xo. lUt MIDDLE SrSEET, POnTI.AXD.
The".MI»od3yBtora”of Ufe Tnouranco adopted by this
opportunity to testify Ita efliracy.lnm convinced thatlddi
.
" wolflih grin,
For anlo by .1. H. PLAIaSTED 8xC0., and \V, DYER, Water
Company,and the beat Englleh Offlcee. .ccurce allllic comImporters nnd Wholesale Dealers In
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.
mostexoellcDtmedicfDo, both theByrupand theinhalinK ae
*
®
1^’® children
hlnedadrantage. of tho Stock and Mutual Syetems, The ville—I. Dtkr, Skowhogan—0. A WiNO, N. Fairfield—M. M.
plication to the cheat.
'
Through the piciisnnt paths of sin.
CHINA, GLASS & EARTHEN WARE. Premtumet. be paldln Caeli! andtho prcrontTaluoof Anu- Dknbmore, N. Ausmi—and atone or more stores In every town
Prof. OxNTEEwrltos us as follows—
They shall swarm in ibo slrccr^ to p»lf»r.
— AUO —
nual BIrldonde payable In Caeh.on demand, or deducted n the New England Ptates._______________ ly6
G
intlbmbn
—1
have
recently
had
occasion,
to
test
yoai
Full Arrangement for Oelobor I, 1655.
They shall plngne the broad highway,
from future Prominme,at the option oftho party Ineured.
Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
Oberry Syrup and Hygean Vapor, In a case of chronic loie
Till they gn>w tmi old for pity,
CAi.iroaNiAT,iraIneuBAKC«,andPerinilfforAHiTaAUA,OEi
Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nurse.
N and after Monday, October 1st, Trains ou this Rond wil throat that had refused to yield to other forms of treatment
— seen AS —
Atid »i|Mj fur the Inw to sin}'.
OOP andlheS AS PWlciilBiAene, at redoredralee of Premium.
run dally (Sundays excepted) between Bangor and Wa and the result has satisfied me, that whatever may be the coia.’
I'aatora. Forks, ffpnnna, Tea«Pd1e, Tca*Trays,
MH9.
WINSLOW,
fIROKGE It. BATES, General Agent.
tervlUe,a9 follows—
position of yoor preparation, It is no Impo.aUion, but'an ey.
Together wltli LAMPS of every description,
PABsinaEtPASt.ARD, Fn’T. cellent remedy. I wish forthe sake of the afflleted,that ii
Prison, and hnik, nnd gallows,
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congrefs St. Boeton .
An experienced Nurso^nnd Fcinnlo PhyRician, presents
Loavo Bangor
7 45 a.m.
Corner ol Pont Office Arenno.a few doore from Stntret
2 40p m.
Are mony in the land,
to the ntteution of Mothers, her
might be brought within the reach of all.
LANTHlSRlTS.
WRICKS, &.o.
Arrive at Waterville 10 22
6 20
Tn Waterville and vicinity, live" nnd property nanred byS
* I were a Ftdiy not to use them,
Dr. JouNS, one of the most celebrated Physicians In New
BOOTHINa
B Y R U V,
H KATII.'Naq.. Agent. ^ PtAlBTr.P, Al. I)..Mcdlcnl Examiner
RETURNING
So proudly as they stand.
York, writes as follows—
..
noy bs
eston
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
Give me the little ehildren->.
Leave Waterville
4 60 r m*
8 00 A. M.
D
b Curtis : Dear Sir—Having witnessed theexcellenteffec)
RUSSELL S. BOULTER,
T wllllmmsdiabdy relieve them from paln,nllay allspasmodArrive at Bangor
716
I'll take them as they're born,
10 60 “
General Commiesion Merchants,
of your Hjgeana.or Inhaling Iljgcan Vaporand (Jherr^ 8yrt>*
TY70ULD Inform his old frionds, and
ic action, soRcu ihogums, reduce Inilaminatlon, and Is sure
And feed their evil passions
AND DEALrnSIN
W
the public generally, that he
to regulate (he bowels. Depend upon It Mothers, It will giro The passenger train from Bangor connects at Kendall’sMIlIs^ in a case of chronic Bronchitis, and being much In flivor o
With misery nnd &i:orn.
hag taken th« new shop, onedoornorth rest to yourselves andreliofand health to your ohildron.— with train on the Kennober and Portland Railroad, and at counter irritation In affections ofthe throat, Bronchial tab*
FZw6uR, corn, FROVI8ION8 Ua,
Waterville with train on the Androscoggin and KcnnobecR.R. and lungs, I can therefore cheerfully reccommend your MedI
of tho Express office and opposite the Price 26 cuuls per bottle
jnerrir c. aoTRS, ) Wtllls lllork, f'otnmerrini St.,
Apparatus as being the most eonvenlcnt and effectoa
Give me the little children.
1» O., where ho will keep constantlyoa
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth By this train passengers reach Danville Junction in season for oated
THOMAS II. WESTON,}
ComcF ofOomBiPrcIal Wharf,
(rain
for Montreal, and by either of the above Bouda, reach mode of applying anything of the kind 1 have ever reeB. Kv
Ye rich, yc gov<l, ye wise.
band a supply of
ing Syrup dnriog' the past six years—over 20,000 bottles the
ISAAC M CUTLER, )
PORTLAND, Rf E.
doubttboupands
ofpcrsonsniBy be lellcved,and many
Portland
in
season
for
through
train
to
Boston
and
Lowell
And let the busy World spin round,
last 3ear. We believe it the best medicine in theworll for
HARNESSES
by using your medicines,
^
ARI HOW RCICETIHO
While ye shut your idle eyes;
Ohlldrek^Tecthlng or for the cure of Dysentery or Dliirrhoec In same day.
I
masthero
bo
allowed
to confess that I am opposed to prr*
Stage
Connectons.
OF ALL URSOUIPTIOMS, Children whether It arlsi's from teething or any othercauso.—
0 cnespe and St. Louis,
)
Ami Tonr judges shall have work,
scribing or using secret compounds, bnt this little neatly eei|.
('nnnda
.and
Pontbern
Kstra,
f
FLOUR,
At
Newport,
stages
for
Dexter,
Dover,
Foxcroft,
andMooie•Jt
gives
universal
satisfaction—never
heard
a
complaint
from
made
oftho
best
of
oak-tanned
stock,In
the
most.thorough
And your lawyers wng the tongue,
article,and Its effeotsin (heoase above alladedto.hsf#
Vanry and Buper
)
manner, which wlllbe soldAi low ns e.an be bought elsewhere any one nsfnglt—never sold a medicine so nnlversally success bead T>ake, connect with trains eadh way. At Pittsfield, stages trived
Ami the jailors nnd policemen
Induced me to speak in Its favor.
<'od and Polock Klsb,
All kindfl of country produce taken In exchange for payment, ful in relieving pain nnd effecting cures. In all catics above for 8(. Pittsfield, stages for St. Albans, Ilartland, Harmony,
You
are nt liberty to use this in any way yon think propeF
*>hnll ho inUiers to the young ”
.Mackerel, lletrlng, &c.
stated, if taken in season, relief Is immediate nnd absolutely Cambridge nnd Athens.connect with trains each way.
fir’tilvo wi *• a CJnll*
R S.BOULTER.
Respeotfnlly, yours,etc.,
C. JOHNS,M. D.,
Bangor, Sept. 28,1855.
WILLIAM GUTTER, Supt
Mess and No. 1 lleef,
CURTIS & PERKINS, DRUOflisTl,
Waterville, April 10^866.______________ 89tf_____________ certain.
No. 606 Hoaston street, N. Y«
Oloar and mess Pork, l4ird.
VIRTUE: A MOSAIC.
N. York. Jan. 20,1856.
No. 40, Courthiud street.
N B.—Dr. Oartia’s Hygeanals the oBJGiNAi and ONLY Qigff
^ee.lU^
___
____
_
Season Arrangement.
A Lady of the first rcspcotablUly writes—
STOVES! STOVES!!
; all others are base imltatloD8,or vileand inmi
Virlno alone—Is happiness below ;
ObaR'Sir—I am happy to be abb* to c.ertify to the efficacy
N and aftei Mondaythe2lBtinst.,the8teain* inbabticlb
OUB counterfeits. Shun them as you would poison.
Southern Com and Flour.
cf Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what it _____________ ers ATLANTIC, Oapt, Gaoadx Knight*
The purest joy which morlals e'erenn know.
For sale by Wm. DYER, and J. H. PLAISTED h 0O.,B*atef
BUaHKI.Shf».y Yellow, jcoHN
is represented to accomplish. Having a little boy suffering uiiu rUKEM ClTY, Cnpt. F. A. Peince, will run asfollows:
Virtue alone—the true nobility,
4.)UU Milled mid IVhlt.
jtOHN.
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by his
(jcave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday,Tuesday vllle—Denbmobb & SoNjikowhegan—M. M. Dhrbiioii, North
Beflects the imago of thviniiy.
lOU llldn. Kxtrn u id 8 F FliOUII, for Nil. )iy
lyT
cries would not permit any of the family do co so, I purchased a Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, st 7 o’clock. P. M.,and Anson.
bottle of the Soothing Syrup, In order tn test the remedy ; and Central WhurfcBoston,every Moudny,Tuesday, Wednesday
N. O. CHAU.
**'** **M''**.'' 'Y»y,‘* all over bright.
Appleton
Uniual
Fire
Insnrnnce Company/
when g^ven to the hoy according to direclions, its effect upon Thursday nnd Friday, at 7 e’clocK P.M.
*
Uunimcrrial Street., FORTl.ANII.
And Upwards lilts our imioh too earthward sight:
BOSTON, MASS.
blm-was-llke magic ; ho soon wont to sleep, and all pain
Fare,In Cabin
....
•
61.25
March 13,lBr)fl
_..Cw2t
_______________
The iDoruliig dream of l.ife’.s eternal day,
and nervousness disappeared. We have had no trouble
Statoment ofthe conditfon and affairs of tho Appleton Matuil
on Deck...................................................
1 00
Allures to brighter worUU, and reads the wav.
ble with him since, nnd the little fellow will pass through with
(Cr"FrclghttBken as usual.
Fire Insurance Company, from the commencement of HiE. OAniiflON A €0.
.comfort, tho excruciating process of teething, by the solo aid
bosiness, May 20,1866, to the first day of Aug., 1866.
N. B. Each boat U furnished with alarge number of State
BRUSH MANUFACTURBRS,
Pare as the dew drops, freed from earthly leaven,
of Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. Every mother who regards Rooms .for the accommodation of ladicsand families,and trsy. Amount Insured since commencement,
$1,939,905 0(1
the health nnd life of her children should possess it.
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
A fT*
paths of peevish nature even.
"1
1,078,661,M
190 Fore-*t., Portland.
Lowell, Muss., May 20,1853.
Mub. II. A. ALGEU.
A Ining* ol beiitUy nod n joy for e’er,
time and expense will be made, and that the! nconvenlcnce of
‘
'
860,264,00
Miiiiufiicfurors of
For sale by Stephen, Paul Kc Co., 149 Ohnmbcrs street, New arriving In Boston at late hours ol the night will be avoided.
It heals distempered inindi of aching cure.
”
Cash
Premiums
on
(ho
ahove,
26,a]5,6(
TAYLOR'S I'ATKNT DRKSSER BRUSH,
York, and by J. II. PLAISTED and W. DYER. Water”
Of I’rumlum Notes,
525,702,27
The boats arrive In season for passengers fcu take the earli
vllle—I. Dver, Skowhogan—0. A. Wing, N. Fairfield—M M est trains but of the cjty .
It conquers for the triumph—not the prize,
end nil kinds of Mncbine Brushes toorder.
dritr
Liability ofthe Insured to Assessment, ■
74,4.06,4?.
Denbmoue, N . Anson—nnd at ono or more storcsln every town
”
Assets of the Company,
The Goiiipany arc notrcsponslbiefot baggage to an amount
09,712,31
And tells to man his glorions destinies.
In the New England .^les.'____________ _____ ^lyG_________
”
licssi-s Sc Expenses Paid, 18,409,05 )
xceedlng 650 In value,nnd that personal, unlessnotloe Is
Its crown is oii the h»*nrt—not on the head ;
DUNN, ELDEN
Co-.
“
“
” t.otPald, 3,809,201*
given and paid for at tbo ruto oi one passenger forevory
22,219,16
The Best Assortment
And ol its leave nre kingly diadems made.
“
On hand nnd due to Company,
6,805,01
Only anthorlxed ogenta for tho celebrated
Cnstom Made Tin Ware,
6600additlonal value.
Balance
In
favor
of
Company
after
paying
all
losses
MILLINirRT^ GOODS,
May
19,1855.
L.
BILLINGS,
Agonf.
'Tis virtue makes the b!i;*» whereF^r wo dwell.
ANUFACTUHKD by L. Dunhau, Jj:., for snlealK
White Afountafn .Air Tight 4'ool< Stoves,
and expenses for which the Directors consider (be
____ Coflin’s Hnrilwnratuid Sto^'c Store, Mniii Street. ’
N (own, is just opened by Miss L. R. Ingalls,at hvr .store MAlb SOLD, and every one giving entire satisfoctlon. Being
None but ilsrlfciin he its parallel.
company aro liable, np to the present date,
76,493,Tf
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
’
corner of Main aud Tvuiple streets, embracing
made of NRW IRON, they are not liable to ornek. With
And sure no nobler blessing can bo given,
The foregoing Is a full statement of tho condition and alWri
CELKBRATED
largo flues and henry guard plutcp. there Is no dangiir of burn
From Waterville to Ntaynrn Fnllt, Puffnlo, anti ihe
Uonnela, Ktbhons, Flowers, Larea, Knibroidr«lea
progressive Virtue and approving Heaven.
of
the
Company,
prepared
by
the
Directersand
Is
now sub
ing out. There is a flue through tho back of the oven, (such
»
—AND —
mitted to the members agreeably to a rote of the Compasr
rVUWITURE’
ORCAT WEST!
as eaiiDot be found In other cook stoves,) to convey all the sU-am
passed September 15,1856.
'
Kkt.—lines above are each ftom a dlfferenl autbor. but Trimming Goods, Flannels and White Goods and smokelnto the uhlmney, when roosting amt baking; also,
The Directors are gratified in being able to present so favor
the (lamptrs are so arranged as to throw the entire heat ouder
inMOBRNINO OOOBB,
able a report of the business and saecess which hasnitenried
ob Housekeepers, Furniturp lipnlcrs &e.. forsnle hv
kettle
iJne i. Pope.
the efforl.s that bare been made to extend the opoVatfoiis ofthe
Mohair Caps, Yells. Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All which shelj either
Lino 11.—Kests.
All In want of a cook stove, should give this an examination,
___
______
DUNN. KJ.DP^N & CO.
2. •Dowdier.
Company. They have not been obliged to assess the membav
Utiterniliieil to sell at the very lowest prlres, and which bcrcus and they will find It the most economical, and in every particu
“ 12.—Lyttlelon.
YIA—Fehburg,and connecting Railroads to Albany.Troy dniing tlie time It has l>e*!B in operation, and the uicinbcr.<i art
3—Olfford.
touiers
nnd
friends
are
respecffVilly
Invited
to
examine.
“ 13.—Young.
lar, the best stove ever offered In this section.
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
or Schenectady,and N. Y. C. Railroad connecting ut Sus requested to interest theinseivss i>en)onally, for the Company's
4.—Anon.
M’ntcrvlllw. Mav 8,1866.
L. K. INGALLB.
“ 14.-Wlbon.
pension Bridge with
6 —Drydon.
welfare; to encourage the Agents in procuring pood ritks, an4
*' 16.—Shakspean*.
YER’S Cherry Poetoriil and Crthnrtlc Pills, for sale by
LAIIIIF8, IIKAH THIS.
also to use their influence In favor of the Company, and there
6.—Richards.
GREaT WESTERN RAILWAY!
W. DYKIl, Watenvillc
“ 10.—Mllmou.
.<•—(•ampludl.
will be no oocaalon of ever making nn assofin.eni; theprosperltr
“ 17.-Colllns.
Taylor’s
Freminm
Starch
Polish.
for Hamilton, Detroit, Chicago, Galena, La Salle,St. Louis, ond which has hitherto attended It will l>o porpetuated, and tbe
8 —OoldsmFth.
18.-Tbcob«ld.
EDWIN
COFFIN,
fPf/K Friend of the laAimdrexs. This artiolo
all points West—und at BUFFALO witli Michigan Central and expense nsirilly Incurred In securing protection byinspranfs
Park.
“ 10.—Cawthorn.
1
hn.<
been
tcHted
by
flu*
h<*5t
Jiidge.s.
nnd
Michigan Southern Line of Steamers for Munroe, Toledo aud gnntly diiiiinlBbed.
Dealer In
10.—Prior.
.
'* 20.—Tlmnison.
pronounrod xupeilor to nnything of the kind
Detroit, forming the cheapest, safest and most reliable Railroad
uoARDororriOEms:
[New York Mirror.
in rhe iniirket. Thc^ilghcst Piemium hns Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
route from Waturville to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, and all points
WlMlnin Piilairer, PrcaldenI nnd Treasiiror.
l)een awarded to It by tl.o Mechatslrs' Fair,
FIre-Franios, CJnrponterH* nnd FnrnicrH* Tools,
Wo.st,ae there arc no Ferrle.H to cross, atjd no extra clmrgefor
lately
bold
In
Doston,and
wherever
It
has
moving
baggage
after
leaving
Boston.
Points,
Oils
nnd
(
b
I
iimm
,
ikr.
dec.
Ii I RECTORS :
A PRIL Bill, 1 856.
been tried It has given universal RatUfartlon. 47 One Door North of the Post Office, Waterville, Mo.
Passengers would do well to purchase their . Tickets before William Piil-ilfer,
Gill i-vl D. Cooper,
Ichahod Maroii her
It not only gives a clear polish to the linen,
leaving
home,
ns
they
will
thereby
prevent
all
Imposition
nml
Kbcu rulsltor,
SU-phen Miller,
James Conner,
SPBINQ AND SUMMER CLOTHING!
hut obyiiitos many difUcultios to which laun*
extra cliarges on the way, can stop overnt Way Stations if they 'Sylvester Phelps.
I O C, 01-2 nnd 7 Oct. PIANOS. Also, .Sera*
dresser nro snbjc<'t. H prevents the starch
wish,
nnd
have
ntuplc
time
to
view
NIAG
A
ItA
FALl.S
and
tiie
11^
phinet^.
Melodeons,
Reed
Organs
and
MelEBEN DUL8IFER, SecretaryTnAYEJC <f MARSTON,
from Slicking to the Iron, and causes the
MAMMOTH SUSPENSION BRIDGE, the greatest works of
1 npbines, (or sale at Doston Prices, by
OJJice, No. 8, Schotlay'a liuiltlinp^ Trevwnt Row.
Iln*n to retain Its alllTness. Another lin
are this day oj>enlng a
Nature and Art.
in
A.LYFnUD.
portant advantage Is, that by using the Polish, arileles can be
Boston. August, 1855.
IEINO assuredfrom iny own exporlt-nce and Rhe testimony (Jars leave Uoaton, FUrlihurg Station, 7 1-2 a.m. dc 1 p.m.
Large and Select Assortment starched
In either rold or belled sUireb.and ironed liiimcdhitely
______ _____________ ^ ____^
^ of many that have u cd them for the last five years, I am
20tf
AUGUSTUS T. BOWMAN, Agent,WnerTillc.
without the unfavorable results which usually follow !»y tho
Time from nostnii tu IlniTalo, 24 liotirH. Boston to Niagara
UKaurvovs for this valuable work are completed and being ’
tbiitthlrtls the best CookHtovo In the uiarket for Falls,24
Ynml.hli,|! Oond.,om ordinary muuiier.
hours. Buffalo to Chicago,24 houra. Niagara Falls
revl.ted
for
engraving.
The
map
will
cquaMn
bcnuty.any
I
ami
economy
;
therefore
I
can
with
A SURF AND SPFFDy CDJiF!
0? :i.yirtW*
to Chicago, 18 hours.
Price, only 2.6 cent.s In large bottles. Prepared by D. TAY o/the kind ever puhlbhed. It will be nearly five feet square,
‘hem to my friends and everyone
Tiir. aanviMK
Through Tickets lor this line may bo had at 20 State Street,
LOR, JR., No. 10 Dton*i strict, Ri’Ston. J. l)iii<riii>re & 5on, and
show every town, city, village road, dwelling, pond, '’'ho wuiitHa good Oooknig Stove.
„
or Ticket Office, Fiichb»ivg Railroad Shitlon, CauHway Street,
Gentlemen'M Clothing or Furnishing Goods Oenerul Agunts, Bkoohegnn. Me. Fold In Wateivllle by Wm. stream,
Allied
Ointment and Humor Syrnp.
&o.,
with
a
beautiful
border
of
vl6ws
in
the
county,
!
Also,on
hand.
Parlor,
Ulnlng,
Sitting
and
Chamber
Stoves,
Dyer— at Kendall’s MilJn by L. V, Atwooil—jit West Watervillc
Boston,
at
the
Ticket
Olficc
A.
A
K.
Railruud,
Waterville,
Ale.,
hese nu dlcinet* are a sure and rertalii reiiu-dy fur all kinds
wUl «Dd It for their Intor..! to ,;|Te them nn o.rlv mil heforr by M’ln. McCartney.
nnd the names of rerldentsgenerally. IVe feel confident that.
"
1}.S7
and all the principle .'Stations un thoA.AK.K.R,—Also at
of humors, of however tong staiiiling, and when urrd ncevery business man uud family witi desire to possess a copy ; i *> aterville, Oct. JU, 1855.
EDRIN Cr)IHN
Pittsfleldund NewportstatlonK on P A. K. 11. K.
8T0VE8~klTCHEN¥uRNITURE--GUNS and nn opportunity will be afforded them to encourage the
cordlng to directions, will effect n permanent cure In n short, r
Baggagecheckeil threnigh from Boston to SnspenslonBridge, time and Mith less expuu^e than auy other remedy. Itis aseipublication by giving their orders through our agents, in each
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
aud from Suspension Bridge to (Jhiengo. No chaVge made for cntitle compouitd. enidieatlng dlseas# and Improving thchrallh
II E M O V A L ^
town, when solicited, and thus secure its early Issue.
CAUD.
handlings Pare by the above route
Office 140 Washington street, Boston.
with »certaln(y beyond precedent or parallel. They core 8nU
24
S. BAKKR & (JO.. I’uhli.'^liers, Augusta. '
W. BAIIA'KV has removed to the room above O. W.
Uheuiii, Scrofiiln, Krysi].clns, White I.eprosy, Cancerous llnIlEI>UrE >
ADIKS’ DiiES.SKS, OI(»aks, iSIinu'Is, nnd other nrtl• Gardner’s Store, Ticonic Dow, wlieie (nn Le Amnd
7
“'* S“'’S"''Yi T. A. FOSTKII, M. I),,»nd tonde™
mors, King Wonii, .Scald Head, Rums, Scalds, Chilblains. Pilet^,
Sheathing Paper.
J clos, colored nn*J nirishcil in a style wliluli seldom
Appiy to EDWARD 0. . '»VI?,
h. profeMonol nrrTlcci. oriilniHcirand p.rlner Imhe
Baibars’
Itch, old Morcurial and FoverSores, romowsFiiiiplec,
STOyJCS OF AIL KINDS.
Agent utTlekct Ufiicc, A. & K. Railjond.
fails to plonse.
(|'’ARRKn nnd untarred, for salo nt E. CofUn’s Ilnrd
______ N n. IIOUTELI.K,
Eruptions, Moth & Mildew from tho face, leaving the skin soft
Waterville, Sei)t. 23,1866.
In this dcpartnient hcoRers special advantages,having been
OENTM:MEN’S OVERCOATS, Dress Cents nnd
ware nnd Stove Store, Mnin st., Wntcrvillc.
andsuiootb,wltlioutin«rkor«cnr. It draws humors trow the
long In tile business. Old .'(toves will betaken in exchange for
Pnntnlooips. dyed nnd pressed in the most norfect nmn
N. R. BOTTTEI
jLE
Bton.iicli, I,ung«, Hraid niiU Ejes, )n.proT»8 th« Uglit, -riifu
and
4
new, or bought with cash at liberal prices. UKDAIRt: ofuvery JRISM MOSS for sulo by
troubled with Humors, and at once removes the difficulty It
tier, muking an old gnnncnt almost as good ns now.
kind ucatly and promptly done.
11 IMaAISTEO «c CO
T. A. POSTER,
IH rocouiiimnled by piTPOnn oftlio hlglicst rtc|icctablillrSurli
WM. U. BLAIR & Co., ARcnts,
.8 Major Wnn-cTi De«. W. 1«. KImb.l), A. W; 8fe8rr8, A. T.
KITCHEN
FURNITURE:
ruYsw/Axa axd auRat:oxs,
'’_ApriJ.
1R5L___________
dl____________
Wntcrvillc.
Sebastopol Taken.
Soiidborn,
b. I. Tbouipsoo, J. H. V. Uayet, oditor of tlie I«»A good gaod variety,to which he invUestheaUcntlonofhousu*
'
Wnlrrrllle, Ain.
linPIti'liVO! Tapestry, Thiee Ply, Superfine, (Jommon
rence Louricr. nnd n hoft of 001088 vrlio \inn-n of Its oATobct
I’-Usn. OATP,
keeper .
J Straw nnd Pafiihil Oarprtirg. Also, Ruga, Stair Rods
600” BARLEY’,
Mrs Jones, Moth non, »u cured of Salt Itbonin and Scrof.Is
_____O®'’'
K. T. Elilen a Co’, .ton—Main Slreol.
&c , fur sale at wholedHle prices, by
KSTY fc KtMBAlL
of 8 years’ standing
Guns, Rifles, Pistols,
600 ” RYE
600” BEANS,
Timothy Cororj, of Dnarets wrs cured of SorOfnta of four
J. II. PLAISTED & CO.
With nlUhe appurienauees foi their sufeandRklUfuluse.on
”Diiy Mo tun] I’ll Do You tiuod!*’
years’ standing.
linndin variety. Allkludsof KKPAUii? in this department. Wanted imuiediately, by Wm. MOOR, fur wiiicli the highest
PBALERSIN
price will l»c given, delivered nt his store, near tlie A. & K K R.
Lal^ Bordon of McIJonry 1 111., was cured of Scrofula when
Qxerutedintlie best manner at short notice.
Dr. Langley's Root and Herb Bitters.
hope had almost died within him.
Depot.
l&tr
Drugs and Medicines,
’IIE Great Spring and Summer Medicine, composed of the
UENUY W.DARNKT
Miss Welch of South Danvsrs was cured of Scrpfala.
Watervtllc,.Inn. 1,1866.
26
best Itdots, Herlis nnd Barks in t-ho world,In such nmanner
PAINTn, OILS A nVK 8Tt'F|i‘8,
————---------- ■'
—................................. ...........................................
J S. Stafford of laawrence tcstlfios to two cures of Scrofula ol
T T T TT
as to coustitute tbo very best remedy for tlio class of diseases
Gopartnerahip Nollce.
____________________WATKIIV^LI.K.
very
Rggravatsd character, and Of bring himself cured of a bid
^LD Hyson, Yoiinff Hyson, Kxtrn fiuo and for which they lire recommended. It Is well known that this
humor.
he anderslgnod have formed a eo|»artne»shlp in the Clothing
" hij^h flnvorcd Oolong, Fine Oolong, Ning great and snUden changes of our climate, from cold to hot,
J. P. CAPPKEV &. CO.,
ELMWboP^HO^ir,
Lucy
Redman of Lnwreaee was enrod of King’s Evil ol lone
and Tailoring business, under tho firm of DusH Sc Lincoln,
operate upon the whole system, producing stagnation andlm^
OOfner of Main and Collrgr Btrcet., fne.rtb. Depot.)
and will do business at tho old stand of Oeo. H. Linroln. a fewyong — fine flavor, HiiJ prime Sonchong Teua. now purities, a torpid and diseaned liver and disorder^ Bowels, Atlheir old Stands Corner of Temple and Mainitreeii^ continuance.
Mr. DIgney of Salem was oared of an old sore of 20 vesro
opening nnd for snle by_________^
W. DY'^ER.
doors north of the Williams IIODM.
JOHN BUBH. Ja.
causing Fevers and Fever and Ague, Jaundice, an unhealthy
Now offer for sale a complete asaortmentof
standing.
Waterville, Nov. 9,1866.—17
Wm. M. LINCOLN.
Bile, Humors, Dyspepsia, Costiveiiess and Indigestion, UeadBy .1 <> II N L. Sravr r.
Samuel Welch, South Danvers, was oiired of sore lex of 3
TTnited States Lands.
Cabinet Fnrnitnre and Chain,
nrhe, Dixzfness, U’earineM, Pain in the Side and Bowels, Loss
a
of Appetite, nud General Debility.
I«ooking and Locating I.anils In the Menashn nod Stephen’s
embracing Sofas, card,centre, work,extension and common years sUinding.
NEW
TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
paintThg';
Charlotte Ryan, Lawrence, was cured of a ere hum or
Dr liangley’s Bitters, act directly upon the cAUse of all these TabieRjOf various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
Point District of
.
BUSH ^ LINCOLN,
ocaasioned
by
vaccination.
*>’“
•
lilstuiscs,
and
by
use
not
«)nly
prevent
them
but
will
euro
and
Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tubloa, Llght<St&ndS) Teapoys,
NOnTIlERIV WI8CONBIN.
Graining, Glazing and Papering,
Mrs. Crosby, Lawrenew, was cured of Erysipelas of 12
Tf AVINO just rceeived their Fall Stock, are pn«parod to answer
eradicate them from tlie system, and should therefore bo froely «te.,eto.
years’continuance. —,
.
...
II all orders In their lino at short notice. Timy have a Hue
A BUTTERFIELD will attend to locating and entering' ^*7,J^aYlw^ho wish To'be^wcYlTtVkwir*^^^^^^
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
OEAKGE H. ESTV
assortment of
Mrs. FcrnaldjLawrccne,Was cured of an aggravated eaf«
. lands lu Northern WIsconrin, nud giving description of cbeopest and best lucdHno In the world. Only 26 cents fora
IONTfVffIKS to Bieetall orders l«i theabove line,In a man*
ofeapeer.
M.\HOUANY STUFFED rilAinS,
Broadololhf, Caaalmerea and Vnallni^,
lumbering and Farming, also Mill Scats, Mill net as agent for : pjut and 37 cents for a large bottle. Offlco,99 Union Street,
» atrtballiasglvensatlDfaetlontothe best employers foia
lihcsa Bronson«7a11 River, was cured of humors ef 6
lands, attend to tho payment of taxes, and to tho preservation j Boston, and for sale by dealers everywhere.
CmSO
Mahogany aud cane-back Rocking-ChalrB,cane and wood-seat
^riod that tndlrates some experience in the business. OrdersTo which tlmylnrlfo thcatfcutlon of thelrfriondi, and from of timber. Maps on a general description of the country given •-------years’ staodlng in 3 weeks.do., of various patterns, ohildren’s do., children’s Wil
which they very cnnildontly promise garments that will not
promptty attended to, on appiieatloa at hlsshop.
when
dcHirod,
by
address,
post
paid.
Mops
received,
from
the
JamesW.Hunt
oif Lawrence was eureil of Chronic diffi
For Sale.
low citrriageB,cradles, chairs, etc., etc.|
fall to give satisfaction, as well In danllty and style as In easy land ofilccs weekly, sliowing cnt<Ti*d nnd vacant land, by which
culty of the chest, occasioned by humors.
Main 8tro«l, op|M»a||e Maratou'a Bloch,'
1 and perfectfits. They kiTp on hand a good variety of
he BRICK IlOUSKand Lot on the Westsldco llnir, (Jutton, Fttliiil-nf, and Spiral Spring Matlresses
means I can furnish the niout accurate and reliable information
B.
1.
Tliontpson
of
Lavrrence Was cured of bad humor on
_______________WATKIt VIJ. LK._
____
Main St., now occupied by Rev. It. B.Thurston
the face.
in regard to all lards. Over 160,000 acres of the choicest timber
Together with the bestassortmentand the largest rised
Oentleinen's Ready Made Clotking.
____ and Mr Geo. II. Esty ; also, the House and Let on
untaken, and over 800,000 acres of farming lands at 61.26
Matthias
shore
New
Bedford, was cured of bad humor o»
WILLIAA nYEK~“~~ Of superior (junllty, which they arc aelUng at very low prices. pland
the
Eutitaldeof
the
same
street,
now
occupied
by
Hon
Joab
liOOYZNG GLASBES,
the face
^
v Boro. Land Warrants are as good os tho |iold; now Is the (Inrrlman Esq. Purchasersmayapply to Ouadbovbh (k OiL
Pledging theuiPolvefl to keep well posted In the moat approved
to be found In town.
Mrs.L Carlton, LavreBcs, was oared of an nnmlitaknbli
Apetheeary and Drnggist,
fkHhloiia,iinds^lee,andto«ieisfy alJso Aros Ihet can by low time to locate them.
KAN
of
BostoD
tothe
subscriber—
Spider
Cancer.
Twenty
thousand
acres
of
choico
Pino
and
Farming
Lands
for
price-, good work and perfect fits, they confidently look for the
Watervlllc.OuL26,’64.
(16)
Enamelled, Plain,and Ornamented JAME8STA0KP0LE
WATKRVII.I.p;, MAINK.
1^ p. Reed, Great Falls, vfas cured of Canoer, which bid
geiiertMis patrotage of thelrohl OrlendB and on many new ones as sale second hand. I4and Warrants bought nud soldeaten through his lip.
’
Ten per cent Interest will be paid fur warrants Bccurod on real
.CHAMBER SU'IT.S.
will eall and examine for themseiv* s.
Ladiei’ Life Preserver.
Mcdieiiioe cnin,muiitloi| nnd pul tip willi care.
estate
for
throe
nnd
five
years
;
7
por
cunt,
for
ono
year
;
they
M. A. Mann In Hancock was cured of Caneor.
N. B.—All kinds of Cabinet Vnrniture manufactured, to or
* LINCOLN, Cor. Main and CMftinoD ats.
HONING made easy nml economicnl by tbo SKLF
wilt bo taken for tlie full amount due on them
A lady In Leominster wai< cured cf Cancer In herftemarb.
Matvrviila,
M
ot. 0.
]7
der,
as
low
as
can
bo
bought
on
tho
Kennebec.
ttRATING Ff.ATinON, sold wholennio and retail
B E N J aTm I N " k I aT B^aTl L ,“
Land of tho best quality, pine or Fanning will be selected for
A lady in. Derry, was eared of Cancer*
WutervHlft.Dee.l., 1852 .
20tf
ono quarter where warrants arc jmld; that hu ludei' for awlr-'”*'"
tiling j by ED WtX COEFtX, sole agent for Kennebec Co.
Mr. Carlton of Lawrence was cured of Barbers’Kch.
ATTENTION, THE AVUOLE!
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
and laying
, „ tho warrants. Fvr Rirtlier .paTticular.-i address“
Waterville, Aur. a, 18.55.
3
DB'T>'ci>c®iW«s oared of barbers* Itch.
Blacksmithing.
T.
miTTKIlFlELD, *"
Woiniiwfgn ....................
Waupaca Uo., t) Is. -------------------i--------------------------------------------r.-------------------88]
- A.
.................................
Mrs, D. H. Swan of Lawrence was cured of Humors InlernilAXD XOTAItr PUBLIC,
1 H E subscriber having purchased the
---------r>_»
-----. I
Patent Folding Umbrella.
WATERVILLE
BOOT
AND
SHOE
STORE!
A. K. Hail, Lawrence, wot cured of sick He dacha, caused
Riy WMOlb
(*njadaUor Fonnty,) M A I N K
BIncksinith Shop in Winslow, Qeur (he by humorsin tho seomarh.
*
DENTISTRY!
j 1 NEW and convenient invention for tlie traveller. It can
ub lubaortlier woTitd roapt^rtfully
Depot, Is prepared to execute auy wor! re- These are only a few of tbe thongand oases which might b«
eo. F. WATKIIS l•OIltinul•B In .'xccilte nil
I'c folded sufflclentiv nmall to pock iu a carpet hog. For
tnfeim the Inbahltaota of Wateraddu^
ontBefflcacV.
They
are
nil
living
wKnesses,
wlioi'v
JOSIAII II. DRUMMOND,
|vt)le and Ticinlty that he has per_
uired
in
a
country
shop,
In
the
BliVchsmith
orders from tho.'w In nccti of Dental servlcosf.,
3’^,________________l®______________ 0. W. (JAKDINKU
Diantly located himself at the store
Ho is prepared lo fiindrli nlninsplierle dcntims /'tl{0(:|i|.:|lY dr FBtTIIKRg for sole ah low j.riees, a‘ Hue. He hfns In his employment nn experienced work unsolicited testimonials will be found InlbeCircolara aocciiiCounsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
ponying
the
Medicines,
and
znoy
be
had
of
all
Aaenti
recently occupied by C. 8 Newell,
men, whojnt all times, has his forge lit up, nnd will
upon the now and improved method of mnunthig I \j No. 4 Tlconlo Bow, by
.........
..................
Price o r (Jintment, 81 i Syrup, 60.
*
EBTY....& KlMHAl.L.
«W A T K 11 V 1 L 1. R.
where will bu fhnnd every artiele tf*oth njMm elastic Imscs.
despatch a job without saying to his customers—'wuit ‘“CHARLES H. KENT, General Agent fnrthe United Stales
OSes wllb'Boulelieft Noyes, ittfsJdenee on CoUegeitreet,
iistinlly kept In a flrstelass Boot and
Oiffee—<k)rhcr
of
Afafii
and
Appleton
Streets.
til)
tomorrow.
Please
to
.Take
Notice.
al the II. A. imith Ilousa.'*
jnd
tSMis,
Bos.
6
&
6
App|.l0li
Blotk,
I
jitodc
J street,
ihoe Store. Dulng desirous of aeeut**
n invltntlon^is hereby extended to all persons that lam
fowhomXIl orders should i>e addreesvd.
ing a fair share of public patronage,
Iforsos shod nil round new, fur One Dollar,
D
R,
B
A
B
B
owing,
on
note
or
account,
or
that
are
owing
me,
to
call
at
hepiedgoo himself that no efTurt shall
Wm. A. Smith & Ca.->Harness Makers,
In n judicious nnd thorough mnimer, jTor cos/t. Other Cuehlng, W WoBblnpto" street, Boston : H. 11, Uay Porll.inl;
ni; store und sottlo up, on or before January SI, 1860.
as PURCHASED the IV'itIcw Holmes House, on Teinpio st.
be spared to accommodate those (hat
' ,
KE«P OOn.MtlTLT Oil Blllti,
work equally rensonnble.
Guild ft Rarion.Bougor; Wm. Oyer, Wsteryille, IHr., and bj
JttH. 10.1860._______________________ EDWIN COFFIN.
next door east (if loiuiaol Stilson’s Carriage Shop, where lie
may giro him a call; nor ahall be
Hvraa.Ma •#. all enrrlpUptpi, Uur.r ninnlti’t.. Whip.,
40
*
» •
This Livorite location aud thorough manner in which Agent* everywhere.
be outdone In the exU>iit, variety, has loeutiHl his resiiUtiice.
ew Rai.slns, Cnmints, Figa nnd Citron just received liy
■■S >• ritrib, aMl nt, fltrih.'
nil work will bo done, 1 trust will receive tho public
quality or ehvapneas,or the goods
OFFICE South corner of M«dn nnd Silver stnets.
J.
H,
Pi-AIMTED
(
Sc
CO
otfered, by any store In Waterville,
WATER a^TBEET, BKOIVBEGAX.
patronage:
HIRAM SIMPSON
EVIEE OP CBAROEr
DR. FUX.61FBR
In order to give better satlsfaidlon and to have work that he
Winslow,I .rune 16, IS«*)S.
46tf
Two HplenSid Parlor Kngr.Tlh),*,
____ *T*'._______ ________ WII.LIAM A. BMITU & CO.
BLACKSMITHING.
knows to be good, he Inteuds to munufocturt' the priitelpal part
as rumoved his rusidouce from tho Elmwood lintel, to Tem
of his atoek and to that end w ould say to the
“Bolton Ahbay In the Olden Timas," n iplendl''
Bnilding Hateri^
ple slreot, first House west of Main street.
R'lLLIAM R. SNELL,
Laudstvr
gELLlNG choap
cd4h nt Kl Ooflln’M
sp for
forcdgli
CoflIn'M llnrUwtiro nnd
1
Isrnriltes Atompainting
Egypt,”by
a lares
nnd;
'
Ladiei
OFFICE IN WINGATE’S BUILDING.
Counsellor at Law,
8tovo Store, Mnin strepi, WntorviHe.
That ho has secured the sei vices of one of the very best work*
^" * *?^"**"« byD. Kobert*. Tha i«BRND.M.h'a nrLhs,- -. someiisKT oountt.
men on the Keniieber, who will devote hla whole time to this
DEHTISTRY!
Of
fX« ?’“
rartisulat attentlnp paid to prfx-uriug stddlers'l^iod Warrnnt branch of the business. As that bos been his business for a tinTHPkriK.D. N.ilAHRIS wonlil rospcctfuHjInrorw
FOR SALE.
ntmib<'roryeart,liioneof ttioflr^ shops on the river, 1 can
-*-1
J..vr\j
i^n
persons
requiring
Duntul
Services,that
OA
M
Rasswood
Ronrtls,
Ut
qimllty,
saltablo
for
door
safely promise (hem belter and ncoter articles thou the* have
■“J •’""k or pnblloaClon at tho relall
The Parisian Style
UMiully hud. To the
hc-lBpaaMAHiNTLTLooiTiDlN Wat£iivii.li und eau he round at
fJU pntiels.' Also.
i
«.Vbfllo^.J’ '’““•F®- ASi'farwardiag Ihe .nbOF CUmTfO DMKBSliS, BAt>0t'BF, BOYS' COATS. Ac.
blmfiloe in Hanboom’sBuiluino (formerly ooouplud by Be.
serlptlon prke of any of Ibe S3 Maaailnes, such os Uariuiis',
lO iiou.sk CAUTS,
Gentlemen
2m
“‘.y®’ *■ Uf*hoia’a, Frnnli Leslie’s FashlonV, ftr .
•*
SIIm a. I'oal, |A(unt for Mr. D Bring.of I would say also. I tiave Just employed a workman on Custom Burbank,Ipreparadtoperform alloporatlonsin
4 TUUOK WAtJONS,
will ncaira tha masaainei for one yesr and « cony of al/liet ef
would respee fully atuionnee to the Inatlles oi \\ ork aud iteusirs whoso work for neatness, flnlpji aud durabllAlUt'IIANIOAId dc 6UR»I<JAIa DRIVTIS'l'HY
<i FIRST CLASH BUGGY \VAGON.S.
waterrllle
.. «nwa*iMg- and
■i,u Tw-suiiy.
virlolty. loa*
that aot
sbt may oe
be loiiod
foiiod |;y, I am ready to eomparo with any other here or elswliero.
Vo
.“iV»f'’•■•fse,
or If Bubsctlhirg
PriooH low, for otisb or ttoountttblo.oFtkdit.
I tho most approved manner; none but tho best materials
to o sj and a M Mapnilne, saeb as Peterson’s, and Oballeo's
at ber rooms, corner of FroHf ahd Temple st*.,
In roncloslon, 1 would aay, ilmt I shall use nothlug but tho
work WARKANTxnto give permenent satisfection.
Watorvillo, Mny 10,'OG-rtf'ld
\V»i. BROWN.
Ladies Christian Aono^,thay will laealta beOi magadoe. anJ
one door fiorib •!««.« « K Reflroad Deimt, !«»st of rrench and American CnHand Kid and Now York and used,andall
Dr. ff-irrls woiifil annnuaee that In addition to iiis former
a cupy ofelthcr of (he above eiigravfags
»‘he will give InstrurUoii lo the above art. Ptiltadolphla Sole l^^ther. which with the workman I have, ^’»*‘RIUes
f**Y applying artificial Dentures, ho hub purchased the
Stoves! Stoves!
TWe wUbhig for Dlagriims ran be supplied
Every description Of EftgravlDg em Wood exceirtcd wKb ne*»‘
enables me to offer flupei^r luducements to those In want of right to use
py the down or single.
ncF^nd despatch. V|ow« of BulUiogs, Newspaper Utu^IngPi
DUNN,
EL^EN
&
CO.
offur
tho
fallowing
at
great
bargain*:
good work.
HK.VIUVAL.
DAYTON’S IMPROVED ELASTIC BASE,
WatervlHe, reb. 21,1850.____ ^________ .
r #2
View of Machinery, Book lU«rirntIohs, Lodge CeTt?Scaf*S
(Iruuii
Moiinbiin,
United
State*,
Bay
State,
TTT^The patronage of the public Is respertftilly solIcKed.
IIK subsorllvers respectfully Irform (heir eostouiers and
•oe or the greatest Improvements of the ago
^u****^
Mdets foot by malt promptly at
Black Warrior,
Our State,
MAaBTOW*BBi.ocK, March 26, I860.
87
9. M H0U.
frienda that they have rempvcd from theli old star d, and Ketinubod Vulcan,
Those interested will reoeivu further iuformntlon by calling
tended to. Fvrsups wltihing views of their buildings eiigravca
WM. P, TBNHY ft
Ellmbethau,
atUliofiice.
40
taken the shop ou Sliver stK'ct, latoly. occupied uy Mr. Dyer,Stewart'* Air Tight, • Troy Victory,
can send a daguerrtotype or sketch of the building by mall or
Rtnpiro
State,
.
Standard,
Califurhia,
nearly opposite (he lyuiiama House. Having engaged the
Railroad HaUi Hagmarkel Square, Boston,
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
•xpress. Fsrsoas qiaaHsUnse bavin# sqlraMe atielc* wculil
Treuiont,
&e. fee.
”
F6" iTe tT^
servi^s of Mr, Esau Savage, aii experieiu-cd farrier and sheer, Premium,
find H to their advantage to addresM (ho aubscribertf. as soU. W. GAKDI.XKK,
ATB la Utm, sad wi|l bo ooa.t intly nnlrinx throaghout
they feel i'onfldent of giving full sutisfiMUeu.' In all thode- ' Also, a great Varloty oL Parloi^ Box and Sheet Ivon Stowa,
fpiIE
Kouth
shop
ill
the
building
on
the
ef<rner
of
Main
and
would oei as agent* lor the sale ofthe same. '
*
tbo Marco, ftoai Utcprlnrlpol and and but auunAattum.
t tlm N«w store, No. 1 TICONIC KOW, he. Ju.t rccolTod
partineiits of,
^Silver Street.
KSTY Sc KIMBALL
^
^
BVBAM h l‘IE**lE,
*
w England aad America, every deecriptlon of
a new and elegant asaortment of
ctiH
at
K*
Coffin's
llnrdwnro
mid
Htove
BI.ACK8Ifl I'VHkNO
No. 60 South Third Street, I'blladelphla.Pa.
J Ktoru iiuU gui Olio of.tlioso LIFE I'UKSKt^KRS
BEADY WAnE OLOTBINa,
_______ 11^20) ’^^____V nAy flMCB.
Keiinedy’a Medical Discovery and llolIoway’M PI||b ' inoluditig Horse and Ox Sholng, Carriaite -Work, he , they an<
D OINTMENT, a fYoeli lot of each just received by
prepared (o execute nil orders in a wnrRmanllko manner, and
nd
____ FAilflllANK^H ■'
xtatbablafar famlahiaa IloteU, Dwidlliis. and Sfilp., tnubmcliiK CuHb 1)10 InletbIjIm sad Ofmc most >iuUt«Btliil f.brics, comland Warrants.
on the most reasonable terms. Tho, pntropage of their former
March 1,1866.
WILLIAM DYER
prlMlngallthegarraentarequMlefora
oulRomprs
Is
rcsiHictfully
solicited.
Vipii^VE'r T.VPESVRV,
nBSnbscriber,
bsTlnRiiisde
ncnilireiiionts
In
Boston,New
complete outfit.
OEIEBRATED SOAUB,
HILL * UllAIJU.
York, nud sororal ofthe IPestern States, will p«y ike liliihBRUSSELS TAUESTBr,
«» »vnir vAiiatT,
IVatiTvIlIc, Slarch 26,1860.
87tf
est prloeror BAND WaBHANTS timt niiy marliet will allow”
34
At%
Street, t; : .■ a BoelonKKNNKfiK0,88—At
a
Court
of
Probate,
held
al
Angusta,
_WaterTllli.,JuIy8a.’68. Btf
JOSIAll II DltUHUOND.
Bnuidi, Tkree-Fly and kiddenninster,
el
nud Gemian cloth Overcoats;
Pilut Uniun
bihI
■ . . * Ileavv F*Aiiwk,
utiiuii
mill
oar- ^1 A Land IVarrniita,
ln.tl*«k.-do»bl.'i.rri’n'J“b;c'S
Z'
July 3«. IMG.
. THOMAS R IIERUICK.
Stf
GlmiSNJAjAF
A miOtt tf, A41M..
within
and
for
(he
County
of
KvniU'bvii
ou
the
socoud
MouPttimM OwpeU, Boctings JI/nfM»«»,
coin.
ftockB.MoiiliyJacket.,
Wim
iSri*.—no
i'iilrs,
Blade
of
Ihe
host
diM of April A. 1) 1866.
A ruiL u»w>riuniut
all klnde-of w«islilntt
t auif, vaois, ao. AIhi, the most complete assor(bseii( of
PcMom a very Urge aawrtment, all ofwhkb will be
TOIIN
RICHARDS,
Ad|uinis(rator
on
(he
Estate
of
Amos
\J
White
Oak
and
wnrranlod.
For
oiilii
cheap
for
cash
WANTED,
n apparatus and store ftimitote for safest
wMi ■ t Y. . joid
iowgat wartcet prteee.
BOYS* €r.OTIIIN<},
...........................
-........
WILLLIAM BROWN.
I>Vthe<MWrlbor—GOOMINK SKINS, 300 FOX do,.and alt el Richards lutu of Clinton, County of Norfolk, Mass., deceased, ororedlt.bv
set
in
anTT’SrUf
having iircsontcd arinuutofadiiilnlatrulioH of (ho Katatuofsald
_Watorrilic,Jiui. I», 18.65,
To Iw found anywhere In IIiIb .lclnltY,ron>4«tlnaorOrernnat.
lA atlicrkbidaoraliippIngFuni for wbioli each aud theliiah (hveased
astf,
Fnwk and Sack Under Coat., Panta,^ Wrt. and
Selling at Coet! Per SO Days only!
for alloveuvui Oanraxp, That the sahl Administrator
price uMIht paid.
■alia OentB’
GentB’Kurnbhlnan.a.!,.
.1.!. U.pii, fto
i’!'"
P*'*^
give notice to ull (mrsons Interosted, by cauring a copy of Ibis
inltB
Burnlihlng Oimda, Hats,
Waterville. Dec- _ 864.
23
B. P. I^AN f.KY.
AT O. C. TOZIERS,
Fum for .Sato.
order
to
be
published
Ihri'e
weeks
successively
tu
Iho
Kastain
Farmers'
Boilers.
The iMtronatc of tho publle In rwipectrully sollelted
ILLbasaldiria bVKalu, a.Taluubl«ftap nDalaintaKabeuI
• )dat B.............................
.................
iVatmlllc, (hut ihuy may appear atal'robr.te
sot In .lores, nan be used In 'Honaeor
IjMlIoB who haroehlldren to elotho, will Hod U fcr th.l,'‘>00(i ’‘'*S- ATlANTIC WiinK I.K.UJ rctoived M^Ul’ printed
Court
to
be
held
at
Augusta,
In
said
Coun^,
ou
the
second
Ho^se,
furnatp
by
E.COl-------e
.<^
ffi
n
.
^
w\/V/'/
th.ie
rfiiy
from
iniinufauturers.
odToatacotooaowrlnooiirelork heforepnrcharingolBwhere
Mondtty of May next, at ten ofthe clock In the forenoon, and
Walorvllla, Juna26.
J. JL HLAISTKI) Sc CO,
Wnn Dour North ofTIronlc Bank.
show cauio, It auy they have, why tho same shovHl not ba al WIIYHOW 8II.\DF6, at KSTY ft KIMBALL’S,
WatorrlllOj Nor. 1, 1865.
lowed.
II, K. BAICEU, Judge.
*'
No. 4. Ticonic Row*
jj^UBNETT’S Cod Liver Oil for sale by
A true copy. Attest: F. Davis Regirtur.
_
JH
lItAW BONNKTS*repnirod al short notleo by
IV. DYER.
stone Wan.
........... ...........................
^
MISS INO^LLS^
A liAME lot of Btone Ware, ftr fuk low, by
"".iri,.,d,n.n.kH.i8«,.
THE SOULS OF THE CHILDREN,

I

Hxrhange’l*troel, . . - • -

Poriland.

Also,Inventor and Manufacturer of
I N V I a 111 L I-: K A K 'I' R U M I* IC T H,
ArtHlclnl Kyos made and inserted at 6liorl Notlco*
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CAUPKTS,

A
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__________________ _________
Jinx, lot t.aU> by

WILLIAM DYKit

,,
I •
------------* -------»'>rity. I Hhall claim nonoof
Dust Dru^bes, llrooma and Ohithes htscaniliige, norpay any debts of hi* cuDtrocdng after this
V
I
.1
o.. ...
S.4MUKL n. PEKKINB
M JLLIAM DYKIl
Fuirfiold, Nov 30,18»*6.—Wilnet^h. Joua I'urriuluu.

i

I

T

Powder! Powder!!

HnSJusli-ocelvt'd and forsule by
'
_
E. TRLsEN A CO
M ATnI MY Trtl!_____
Grass, JiiVeMkiflUqMi^Mils^a large I'ol
-H on hand and fur sale
*•'iiv'•
WILIJAM DYER.

Carpenters and Joinenii

P YOU want lo bay (iHO.O TOOl.S cnll nt K H^-flln’s
luirdwuro and Stova Store, Main st., Watervillo.

I
OCT
D

D. J.VYNK'S uvnuinu Foinlly Medicine?', (ur ^alu liv
W DYER

S

Drugs and Medicines

F the best iiiiallllos. tind Iu apod aBsnrtini.nt,ki.bt con- PWR^H Teas, Coffee and Oommi,^ fo»s^ ^
stantly on hdnd und frequently r*ploni*h„d, hy
i--------- L------------------ -------^,
V B.^ ».e.li.lns,p„t„pw^,i'CT„r“'‘'"’*'''^“"'

O
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/fr. PTJiB-

